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REDUCTION

SALE

GOOD LETTER 
FROM OLD GRAY

BOY SCOOTS VIS- 
IT GRAPELAND

Scout Mii.sU'r, K«*v. ('. p'.Triin- 
July 12.—There* lire times in, hie of Crockett, s|x*nt jiart of 

our lives when we love to sti*al 
uwhile awiiy from every can?, 
away from our daily vocations 
and s{H*ml a day of so<-iul enjoy-

(Delayeil.)

last week at Myrth* Lake, near 
tlraiieland, with hisiscouts.

The Imys were trying for i>ro 
motion and conte.steil for medals.

We tre £oin| to offer for fo ir  coo. 
sideratioa for the next few days

Every Pair of Shoes 
in Our House

at a price that will be 
a great saying for you 
if you will take adyan- 
tage. of this
Big Reduction Sale!
K. P. Haz7,ard line, in men’s tan 
and bjfick. Regular price $3..V),
big reduction sale.................$2.70
1 lot uien’s K. P. Hawwird shoes, 
in black only, reg. price >̂ 3.00,
big reduction sale.................$2.S0
We are going to offer you eight 
pairs of boys sIkh's , in black 
only, si»*s I to 0, regular price 
$2.(K) to $2.")(). Hig reducti/on
sale..........................................SI.80
All ladii*H shoi's, black and tan. 
Regular jirice :s3.r»() and
big reduction sale.................$2.80
All ladies oxfords, in black only. 
Regular price Sd.OO. Rig re
duction sale............................ $1.85
Don’ t fail to see our lot ladies
and children’s sh(H*s a t-----$1.00
Children’s patent leather, 1 strap, 
also have them in black and tan, 
regular price lfl.35 to$1.7e. Hig
reduction sale.........................$1.25
Children’s oxfords, in black only, 
regular price $1.50, big reduction
sale............................................ $1.10
We are going to offer you in this 
shoe sale, one lot babies shoes, 
sizes 5 to H, regular jirice ‘ f̂ic,
big reduction salt*..........  .--OOc
We es|K*cially cull your atti*ntion 
to (1 pairs only of ladies and child
ren’s shoes, i*egular price $1.50 

■ ,to $1.75. While they last Satur
day, at a big reduction .sale (Sat-
unlay only)................................ 50c

We have many other values 
that are extra giKul ones, but 
liaven't the sjiace to price them, 
•HO pay us a visit and see for 
yourself.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store lo r Everybody

nient with our f(*llowman. 
was the case with us last Tues
day, as we hied away to Slm-uin 
to la* iiresent at the great picnic, 
given in honor of the coimtycan- 
didates. We will briefly state 
th,lt Slocum is noted for itsliigh- 
class citiz(*nship, its fine high 
.school and its enterprising men 
and women. The school build
ing is a giMMl one, and there are 
many handsome residences that 
make the town loom up. With 
the right kind of deU*rndnation, 
together with enU?rprise, the 
|s*ople will win in any undertak
ing. After this discussion, we 
return to the picnic. Of course 
the candidates were all there, 
and they made the welkin ring. 
They told what they had done 
for the gootl (leoide, and promis
ed to do more in the future than 
a double geared auto could do. 
Never-the-less, they are a fine 
lot of fellows, and those that are 
electi'd will make go<Ml officers.

At the iUM>n hour dinner was 
announced, and the great multi
tude moved forward to the tables, 
which were well loaded with 
everything that would be inviting 
to the must fastiduous imlate. 
After ail hud had dinner to their 
satisfaction, there was enough 
left on the tables to fe<*d tliat 
immense crowd again. The glad 
hand of fellowship wa.s e.\t«*nded 
to all. making the ilay an enjoy
able evi*nt in our lives. Too 
much cannot la* said in b«*hair of 
the ladies who had used such 
gri*at efforts to enU*rtain the 
great crowd. Tlioy should lie 
thanked and praised by all. Suf
fice to say the ifienic was a great 
success, and it was a bright i>age 
in the history of Slocum.

On our return home we came 
by ( ’apt. Tom Gilmore’s lK*auti- 
ful home. He has a fine resi
dence and all adjacent buildings 
couldn’t bt* betU*r urrang«*d. A 
fine lady presides as Mrs. Gil
more, and tlu*y have an interest
ing family of children,one family 
among tin* few that is making 
life worth the living.'* His farm 
is one of the best in the country. 
We saw broad tic res of cotton on 
his farm that far excolls any
thing we have siM*n this seiuson.

Our community is jogging 
along about the same—hot and 
dry. Good rains north and 
south of us, but none for us so 
far. As ever, Oi.i) G uay.

M EM O R IAL SER VICES

Such!’I’lie following made swimming 
n*cords for first <-la>is scouts: 
Win. Henry Heasiey, .lohnson 
Phillips, Frank F^^ter, Wehlon 
Craddock, Archie Hurton, I>*wis 
f ’ook, Collin I..ockfiekl, Paul 
Stokes, Mac McConnell, F’at Mc
Connell, Walter EiliK, Ray Trim- 
bit?.

Medeals were awardetl for best 
diving and in an enduranct* 
swimming cont«*st. Ray Trim
ble won first prize in the diving 
contt'st and Juhnsttn Philli]>s 
second.

In the enduranct* tt*st, the 
medals were won by Pit Mc- 
(Jonnell and Ray Trimble, I*at 
swimming Myrtle I.«ke from 
end to end fuurte«*n times and 
w’ inning second medal.ltay swim
ming it sixteen times and win
ning first medal. Siuiut Master 
Trimble says that this contest 
was not a test o f the boys’ en- 
dunince and that Put and liay 
came out of the water in finej 
condition and that < ither could j 
swim it many times more. He| 
believes he has two of tite best I 
swimmers in Houston county. j 

Hro. Trimble asks the Mes-. 
sengc*r to express thd gratitude* 
of the scouts to tlie club for the 
privilege of Myrtle laike.

NEWS FROM
OAK GROVE

W. F. .Murchison reipiests the 
Mi*s.senger to announce that

.Inly 111.—Still the drouth con
tinues and tilings are beginning 
to l>e serious, though the crops 
look well, and with a good rain 
in a few days tliere will be giMid 
crops of cotton and ix*as. Most 
of the corn is too far gone to be 
benefitU'd very much.

The protracted meeting at this 
place, which coinmoncod last 
Satu rday night, closed last night. 
It was conducted by Revs. Fns*- 
man and Furgerson. Tliey did: 
some very able preaching. Ijarge 
crowds attended every service,! 
but from some cause 
no additions.

.Mrs. .1. D. ( ’askey 1ms bis*n 
right sick for several days, but 
we ho|>e she will soon be well.

In just a few mon* days the 
tale will bi* tolil, and if Tom Hall 
loses out in tiiis camiKiign we 
had just as well turn Texas loose 
and li‘t ’er go Mill! I can’t see 
how any man who is niising a 
family, and especially boys, can 
afford to vote for Ferguson. 1 
woulil want to be on the moral 
side of all t|Uestions iH-rtniningi 
to our government. It .seems, 
like Old Gray i'-n’ t taking much;

till*re was i %

memorial S(*rvices will b«> held tlii-.>l»‘ction. I hois* h*
at tin* Mrown eemetery, Thurs
day, J uly 31.

The Best «Medicuie in The World
“ My little girl had dysentery 

very bad I thought she would 
die. CbaiiiVu’ rlrtiii’ s ( ' die, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Heiiieily cured 
her, and I can truUifully say 
that I tiiink it is the Oest medi
cine in the world,”  writes Mrs. 
William Oi vir, Clare, Mich, For 
Mile by all dcalei s Adv.

has been convcrteil and sees t!)e 
error of bis way.

Couie on .Aiitrimiti*, and push 
y o u  r neiicil a little more. Don’t 
U*i “ Mig .Mill”  and ’ ’Farinef” 
yiiiff you off.

Now, Alma .Mater, I do not 
think you ate treating me right 
by k»*eping your name a secret. 
You may bt* a nice wldtiw, r.iitl if 
you are you are losing a wliole 
lot by not lotting me know it.

Ot.nTi.MKU.

In Buying Your Groceries there are 
Two Important Points 
to Consider:

Q uality and P rice
W e  Buy the Best 

W e  Sell for Cash

No Accounts to Lose

W e  Pay the Cash

W e Can Save You Money 
Quality and Price Considered

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE D E L IV E R Y Phote M Your Orden

Where Your Money

Buys Most
We want to close out our entire line of STRAW H.ATS, 

hence we an* GUING. TO CFT OUR OWN 
P liK V Io r s  PRICKS

All men’h $2.50 straw bats....... $ 1.81
.Ml men’s 2.(X) straw hats......... |.$$
All men’s 1.25 straw hats.........  JS
All men's I.(X) straw hats. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .75

We have some odd lot shirts that you c .n have at a 
GRK-XT SAVING

2 “ .')(• sliirts fo r ..................................5|c
Some .SI.IK) shirts fpr........................75c

Tliese shirts tire not hard stoi-k nor are tliey shelf worn 
but we only liaveone and two to the number.
Again we call your att«*ntion and urge vou to try HLUP] 
RIHHON FliOUR and SUNSKTCOFFKK.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE  

BOTH PHONES FREE D E L IV E R Y

A Special Inducement
To the parcel post cleaning and pressing trade

1 am offering to every citiw»n in Houston county the follow
ing: ( ’ lit out this ticket and put .55c with it and look up some 
of your old suits and send them in by parcel jMi.st and and I 
will clean and press tliem in first-class slia|M> and will return 
them by parcel jM>st without any extra charges. Now is the 
time for you to liaw* your wint«*r clothes cleaned and pressed. 
Nei-er again will you get to havi* your work done so good and 
cheap as you have tlie chanct* now.

This Ticket and 55c in Cash
is ^ood for one suit of clothes cleaned and pressed. This ticket and 
the money must accompany the clothes or the regular price will he 
charged. THIS TICKET IS VOID AFTER JULY 3 1 .

JOHN HORAN, The Tailor, Crockett, Texas

r C A N D ID ATES SP E A K
Wedne.sday of last week w as 

i-andidati*s’ d.iy in (Jrapeland. 
The sjieaking t.ooU place at tlie 
tabernacle, iie.ar thesi-hool build
ing, and commenceil aixiiff ten 
o ’eiock in the morning, lasting 
until about five in tie* evening.

Notwillistanding the fact that 
wv bad no picnic, a large crowd 
was present and gave close at 
tent ion to every spea ker thi-ough

out the wliole day. The canui- 
dale.s were given dinner in the 
homes of our fieople.

.After theftandidates had finish 
ed their speaking, District At
torney K^rle Adams and W. (). 
Stevens of Austin siKike in the 
interest of Tom Hall's candidacy 
for governor. .lonatiian Ivnne of 
of Houston was billeil to s|>aak 
for Ferguson, but failed to show 
up.
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The Land of Broken Promises■- By DAN E C O O L ID G E  ------------
A  Stirring Story of the 
M ex ic a n  R evolution

Author of
-T H E  FIG H T IN G  FO O L," ••HIDDEN W A T E R S ," 

••THE T E X IC A N , * Etc.

Illustrations by DON J. LAVIN

CHAPTER VI. I

If the KaKl« Tail mine hail bei'ii lo- i 
call’d iu Arizona- -or I’vi n furtliiT 
down In Old Mi'xlfo—tho method of ' 
jumiiing the 'claim would have bueu , 
doliKhUuIly Hiiiiplt*. i

The title liiid lupaed, and the land 
had reverted to the government—ail ' 
it needed In Arizona was a new aet of i 
uiunu'iieiita, u lueulUin notice ut the 
diacuvery shaft, u idedc and ahovi 1 . 
thrown into the hole, and a few legal  ̂
(urnialitiee.

Kut in Mcxli'O it is different. Not 
that the legal formalities are lackiiii; 
— fur from It—hut the w hole »heory of 
mines and mining is diTereiit. In Mex> 
icu a mining title is, in a way, a lease, 
a conceaslon from tho gi-n-Tal gov- 
emuuut giving the eonoesslonnalro 
the right to work a c. rtain |>iec« of 
ground and to hold it us long as ho 
i u y »  a mining tax of throe dollars ua 
acre pi nr year. I

Ilut no final iKipera or patents aro 
eri r hrued. the ixn'wesslun of tins sur- 
Jace  of the ground d-n's not go with 
the right to mine tw-nath It, a"d In cer
tain parts of Mexico no fon-lgni’r can 
hold title to either mines or land.

A iinihlhili d or frontier time, eighty , 
kilometers In width, lie.v uli>ng tlie in
ternational boundary Iwm, and iu that 
neutral zone no foreigner can de
nounce a mining lUilin and no foreign 
corporation can acnnlr<- a tuie lo one.
Ih e  Kagle Tail was J'ost Inside tho. Bone.

liut—tliere Is always a “ bnt" when 
you go to a good l.iwyer- i.hlle tor |
I uri<oM s of. V .ir and nati. n.il safety | 
foreigners sre nut ailowid to hold land 
along the line, thi y are at perfect lib
erty to hold stock in Mrxii.an corpora
tions owning property within the pn>- 
hibltid zone; and—here is wliere tho 
graft coni<« In—tliey may even hold 
title In their own name If they lirst 
obtain cxpre.<s iM-rmlstiloa from the 
chief eXei utlve of the republic.

Not having any drag with the cliief 
exoeatlve. and ui t raring to risk tin ir ' 
title to the v.hiiiiB of sui reeding ad-1 
ministrations. Hooker and Do luincey,' 
tJiHin the advice of a mining lawyer in ' 
dadsden, had orgeni/.-d themselves |
Into the Kagle Tail Mining company,' 
under the laws of the republic of Mex
ico, with heailijiiurtera at A.'ua .Sear;..
It was their idan to gel some M<-\le:i:i 
♦ o liH-ate tlio mine fi r them ,irid then, 
for a consideration, trailsf r It to th'i
< umjiany.

• The one weak s"’ t in this win me 
was the .Mexican. 1 ,■ tr Ing .\rugnn. 
Henry Krug! r had n- t oeiy l.ict t'tle 
to Ills mine, but he lia.l be.*n outlawed 
from the republic. And now he ha I ' 
hi-.stowed upon Hiwiker Utl'l De I.ani! ;. 
the ta.sk of tlnc'-‘ g an hone.st M< xlcan. 
nnd V '• >ig liiin hoiu at until hu mad ■ 
the tra V .-r. 1

While the papers wit«  being made
< ut th'-re nilgM be a great mnii.v 
temptations ['laced before that Mexi
can—either to k'’ei» the pnoH’rtjr fof 
himself or to hold out for a b gg'-r ri.'- 
ward than lind been s[ie<'lAed After 
\̂ Im e\|)erlenre with the aristocratic 
Don npriuiio Aragon y Tri’S i ’alaclov, 
Kruger w as In favor of takltig a chance 
on the low er clasecs. He had iherefi ro 
rtsoniinonded to tln ni one Cruz Mi’ii- 
dez, a wooil veral, r whom ho ha 1 
known and Iwfrii'nded, as the man t< 
jlay the p.irt.

Cruz Meiiil*’*. according to Kruger 
was liarci working, r. h-r and li uit-:!; — 
for a ^t-viean. Ho wns also aiinjde- 
mlnilrsl and easy t.i luindle, and was 
the t'arftciil.ir iiinn who had so'it w or'l 
that the’ K.igie Tstil liaii at 1 i- ’ been 
abiiidoo cl And r;’co be w.i-, (-...iv tc 
pick oc.f, a little, cierviii n ;in
and going by the t amo . f 'i;! T.ierto.'

So, in (pursuance of ’ h i'r  [.olicy of 
plrivlng a wait.tut g.j.-n.’ . liisvlior and 
De Ijincy Iiufg nr. u -.i the Imtel for 
several da>e, li.!-.:'-;-.-lii to the gTifsip 
of lion Junn d- l i.-s a* 1 waiihing for 
one-eyed men ^Fitb [irosisris to sell *

Lu Bonora hu is a poor and utilm.ig- 
in.itlve man indeed who 1:. s net at , 
least one lost mine or "I'r' -liJic-to” to 
aell; and pro>!peroii..--liioiiiiig atr:ln^.e s. 
riding through tlic , ouiilry, ari' often 
bi-ckoned aalde by lialf nal.ed [lulsartos 
eager to showr thi ni the gold mities of 
the Rpaniali padre* for a huudis-d dol- 
lara .Mex

It w*.s only a matter of time, they 
thougtit. until Cruz Mendei wtouid hunt 
them up and try to aell them the t'dagle 
Tall; and It waa their intention re- 
luctMiilly to rinse Uie bargaiD with 
him, for a apecltied sum, and thon 
stake h:m to the denouncemeiit feus 
aod gain {Miseeatlon of the mine.

A s  this woe a eommonplaca In the 
district—no Mezicoa baring capital I I'oL*

iCnornsht 1914. tir Frank A. Munaey.!
enough to work a rlJIm and no Amorl- 
caii having the right to locate one—it 
wu.s a very iiaiurul und inconspicuous 
way of Jumping Benor Aragon y Tri«s 
I’ulucius' abandoned claim. If they 
discovored the lead iiiiiiiedtately after
ward It would pass for a case of fool'a 
luck, or at legst ao they hoped, and, 
riding out a little each duy and sitting 
on the hotel porch wltli IXin Juan tho 
rest of the time, they waited until jia- 
lUnre seemed no loti.,i r a vlrtuo.

“ Don Juan,’ ’ aald De loiiieey. tahiug 
up the [irobe at l.ist, “ 1 had a Mi’xlcan 
working for mo wlieii we were over In 
the Blerras -one «’ f your real, old- 
time worktrs that had never b*‘on 
spoiled by an education—and he was 
always talking about ‘lai Forttiua.' I 
guess this was the [dace be meant, but 
it doesn't look like It—areordlrig to 
lilm It was a Mexican town. Maybe 
he's around lu-ru now bis uaiiie waa 
Mendez.”

“Jose Marla Mendez?" inquired Ivm 
Juan, who was a living directory of 
the place. "Klcardo? I’ancho? Cruz?"

“Cruzl” criiHl iHs l.j.ucey; “ tliat waa |
Itl" I

“ Ho lives down the river a couple o f ; bce-uflful daughter of h l s -
tlio one Ikin JiNwaii was telling about

und the quarters of tho peons, and 
across tho road was the mescal still 

■ where, in huge C(>|>|K’ r  retort and 
; Vorm, the fiery liquor was distilled 
I from tho Bugar-liidcn heads of Yuccas 

Tills was tlio town, but the most imI •
portant building- set back in th<

I shade of mighty cottonwoods nnd 
' ideasantly aloof from the road->-w'a( 

the residence of S* nor Aragon. It wai 
i this. In fact, which held the undivided 
j attention of De loiiirey as they rod<
, quietly through tho village, for hi 
' h-id bi*comr accustomed from a lon>
I experience in tlie tropics to look lui
. something eliisire. graceful nnd femi

nine in houses set back in a garden. 
Notliliig stirred, however, and having 
good reason to avoid Don ('Ipriano,

I they Jogged steadily on their wuy.
I "Some house!" oliserved I’hll, with 
* a lust ho[ieful look over his shoulder.
I “ L'h.’’ aasented Hub as Uiey cumu 

to a fork in the road. ‘ 'Say." he con
tinued. "let’s turn oil on this trail. 
Lot of burro tracks going oat—cxpivt 

j it's our friend, Mr. MetuV-a."
All rli,-ht." said De Igincey ub-

llie flooi*.! Tilts la Uie very mine 
where the padres dug out all llinir 
pold! Aro you going up this way? 
Coma, tlien, und I will sliow you—tho 
very [ilace, excc|)t tliat the Americano 
ruined it with a blast!"

He tagged along after them, wlioo- 
dling and protesting while they bun- 
lored him about his mine, until they 
ilimlly came to tho place— tho ruins 
of the Kiigle Tall.

It lay s[>rnddled out along the hlll- 
sldo, a eerles of pnpb.er holes, dumius 
and ab.uidcned workings, biuking 
more like a hally iminagod stone 
'auarry than u rcllc of padre days.

I -

i!d IKiii Juan; “ down ut Oldmill
Fortuna." ,

"i!ld Fiirtiina!" repeated ThlL “ I 
diiln t know thi re was such a place,” 

"Vi'hy, n;y grui ions!" evcluliiird Ikm 
Jiii.n de Dios, ucanJiiIl/i'd by such 

•r.ornnce. “ Do you mean to say you 
li:iv I" ell hero three days und never 
I’.'.'ard abi.ut Kortuua Vieja? Why, 
this isn't Kortuua! This is uu Ameri
can mining camp—(he old town is 
down b'diiw.

Have to stop on tlie way back and j 
I aaniple th«> old man’s niescal.”  |

"NoUiiiig d'llngl” countered Hooker I 
' tnrtantly. “ .Now you heard what 1 * 
I told you—there’s two things you leave 
j alono for sixty da.va—booze and wom

en. After we cinch our title you can 
get as gny ue you please."

"Oo-ct>l" p<pcd I’hd, "In nr tbe boy 
talk!" Dut lie said no nuire of wiuu

 ̂ cr.d women, fur ho knew how they do 
’Tiu'.t’s where this in.an Amrnn, the | niplicalo life.

h.g Mexican of tlie country, has his 
ranch and storo. K|>atiish? liiiiiT No, 
indeed miLad! lie Is half Bpiiiilsh and 
half VaquI Indian, but his wile Is a 
p’jre Kpaniard—one of the few In the 
country. Herdutlur was from Madrid 
und slio is a Villanueva—u very beau
tiful w email ill her day. with goideu 
l.air and the presence of a queen!

“ No. not Irish! My goodnesa, you 
.kiin-ricuaa think that everybody with 
red Lu.r is Irl.sh! Why, the mont beau
tiful women in .Mnurld have chestnut 
l.air as soft as the fur of a dormouse, 
it is tho old ('ustilian hair, aud they 
. '• ;in lid of it. Tlie Si’imrn Aragon 
::-..rrlid beneath her station—it was 
in the (*ity of .Mexico, and slie did not 
. now tliat-he was an Indian—tint she 
i« u very nico lady for ail that und 
never omits to bow to me when slio 
I'oiiii's up to taka the train. 1 remem
ber oi.c tiiiiu— "

“ Dies I’ ruz Mendez work for him?" 
interje led Do laincey desiieratoly.

“ .No. li..li-td!’ ’ answered Don Juan 
patiently; “ he [laiks in wood from tho 
hills— but us 1 was saying—" und 
fmm tliat he went on to tell o f the un
failing courtesy of the Sonora Aragon 
t.i a gentleman whom, whatever his 
j-r>»ent station might be, she recog
nized us u tiieniln r of oiiu of tho oldest 
tumilles in Castile. ^

r>e Luncey did not [iresa hla In- 
qnlrle.; any furtln r, but the next morn
ing, Imt.'.'id of riding bac’.i Into tho 
Iillls, he and Cud turned their faces 
down-tho ciinyon to reek Mit tho elmilvo 
.Mei^dez. They had, of c:uurse, bi*en 
acting a part for Don Juiip, since Kru- 
<̂•r liad df-scrlbed Old Koriuna and itiu 

.’ieti.ir .Arago;i with gn at ininuteiie.xs.
And now, in tlie guK.e of innocent 

Ktri.ngers. they riMie on down the river, 
pui t the concentrator with if v iiiiiltl|>lo 
tanks, its gliding tramway lunt moiin- 
t..iris of tailings, thmiigh the vllingn of 
li’di.an houses r.tuck like diigouts 
iigalnst the barri-n hill—llien nloiig a 
rlv> r bt d that ooz ■(] w ith siii-klngs un
til they ennie in higlit of the town.

Ijv r.Tt iti.a was an old town, yet rot 
ss old ii« its name, since tw-o Kortunas 
liefore it liad been washed away by 
(ioiidbiirsts und replaced by newer 
diielllngs. The settlement itself was 
romo four hiindri-d years oM,. dating 
back to the dajs of the Bnatilsh con- 
qnlftaflores, when it yielded up many 
muloluiuls of gold.

T’ l.i present town w.ns bnllt a little 
up from the rlv» r In t!'« lee of a groat 
reigo of rocts thrust down from the 
Itill and Welt rnlculiited to turn aside 
a glut of watera IFwaa • comfortable 
huddle of whitewashed adobe build  ̂
1 g* Mt on b (h • do* o f s  narrow and i 
Irregular roail— th« great trail that Ind 
down to th« hot country n-.d waa worn 
d'-'-p by tbs pack traiug of cvnturina. ,

On the lower side waa the ample 
atiire and cantina of Don Clprlanu.
V here tho thirsty arrleros could get a 
dttnk and bay a panuclie of sugar 
without getting down from their 
mounfs. Iiebtod the store were the '

They rodo to the east now, fhllow- 
Ing the lotig, Hat footprints of tfiu bur
ros, and by all tho landmarks llud 
saw that they were heading Btralglit 
for the old Kagle Tall ml no. At 0!d 
Fortuna tho river turns west und ut 
the same time four canyons came In 
from the east and ooulh. Of these 
they hud taken tho Arst to tho north 
and It was lending them past all tho 
old workings that Kruger Lad spoken 
about. In fact, they were ahnisit at 
tho mine when Hooker swung down 
suddenly from his borso und motioned 
riiil to follow.

“ There’s some burros com ing" ho 
suid, glancii.g back signith aiitly; and 
wlien tlie jiack-truin came by, lacli 
animal piled high with broken wixxl, 
the two Americans were husily lap
ping away at a section of country 
rock. A man and a boy followed be- 
lihid the animals, gazing with wonder 
ut the strangers, nnd as Thll bado 
tlii iii a [ileasaiit “ Duenos dias!" they 
came to u Iialt aud stared ut their

Sat Toying With His Pietol.

Kruger’s magazine of giant powder, 
exploded In one big blast, hud de
stroyed all traces of his mine, besides 
starting an avalanche of IiKise shale 
that had imured down and lllled tho 
IKicket.

•Added to tills, Aragon and his men 
bad rooted around lu the debris in 
search of tlie vidii, and tlie story of 
their Ini-fTiclent work was told by 
great pilis of loose rock stacked up 
beside caved-ia lr« aches und a serie’ s 
of timid tunnels driven into the neigh
boring |-,dgiis.

I'nder the clrrunustanccs it would 
certainly call for u milling i ngliicor 
to lucato Ihe lost le;ul, and De loincey 
looked It over thoughtfully us he be
gan to tigure on the work to be done. 
I nduubtedl.v there x.as a mine there— 
and the lemuiiiB ol uu old Spaiiii.h

Industry in silence. In the Interval j smeller down the creek showed that
I’ lill was pleased to noto that tho old 
man had only ono eye.

“ Qub busca?" til# ono-eyed ono 
finally Inquired; "what aro you look
ing for?"

And when I’hll oracularly answered, 
’ ’d o ld !" the old man iiiuJo a motion

Uie ground liad once boen very rich— 
but if Kruger liad not told him in 
uitvunco ho would have [mssed up iba 
Job in a iiiliiuto.

"W tli," he said, turning coldly upon 
tho la w iling .Mendez, who w ac all
curves iu hio desire* to ple'ase, “ whero 

to the Ixiy to go on und sat down on i is your pnzspocto?" 
a nelg'liborlng rock. “ Aqal. se'iior!" replied tho .Mexican,

” 1)0 you want to buy n prospect?" i«>lntt;ig to tho dlsrupled rock slide, 
he aske*d. und Hud glanced ap ut him "H eio it v.u.s itiul llio Americano i ® tomorrow

see that tree'over there, and looking 
down tbe. river I could Just see lbs 
smelter uround the point. 8o, then. 
Hie gold must be in there." Ho point, 
cd toward the hill.

’’Sunly," Duld De Laucey; "but 
where?”

’fho old Mexican shrugginl his shoul
ders dcprucatlukly-

’’ I do not know, senor," he answered; 
"but if you wish to dig I will denounce 
tbe claim for you."

‘‘For how much?" Inquired De Lan- 
cey guardedly.

"For one hundred dollars," an
swered Mendez, and to his delight th* 
American seemed to be considering it. 
Ho walked bark und forth across tbe 
slide, picking up rocko and liMikiiig at 
them, dropping down Into the futile 
trenches of Aragon, and frowning 
with studious thought. His pardiier, 
however, sat listlessly on a boulder 
upd tested the action of bis six- 
shooter.

“ Listen, my friend." said De Lancey, 
coming back und pulsing his Hager im
pressively. "If I should find tbe ledge 
the one hundred dollaru would be noth
ing to me, sabi‘ 7 And If I should sp«‘iid| 
all my money for uotblug it would 
be hut one hijndred dollars mure. Hut 
listen! 1 have known some false Mex-, 
icuus who, when an Americun paid 
them to Uenouiico a mine, took ad-' 
vantage of his kliidness and refused to 
give it over. Or, if it turned out to 
bo rich, lliey pulled a long face and 
claliiu'd that they ought to be [uild 
more. Now If—”

"Ah, no, senor!" clamor»'d Mendez, 
holdin,; up liis hand In protest; “ I am 
a poor riia.n, but 1 am honest. Only 
give mo the hundred dollurs—’ ’

• .Not a dollar do you g e l!"  cried Da 
imnciy aternly; “ not a dollar until 
you turn over tho concession to the 
nitno. And If you pUy us false”—he 
paused ImprcBsivoJy—'’cuidailo, horn* 
jr t— look outl"

Once more Cruz Mendez protested 
bis honesty und his lldelity to any 
tiust, but De Lancey silonced him liu- 
patiently.

’ iJiioui-.h, lioinbrel" be said. "W ordi 
nr* noihliid to ua. Du you see my 
friend uvur tbera?”  Ho p.luted tu 
Dud, who, huge rnd dominating 
against tho zky line, sat toying v.itli 
his pistol. “ Huea’ l He. is a cowboyi 
r;.b«*’f ,\ Texan! You know tlio Tiv
Juiiok, ill?  Tliey do not like Mexi
cans. l.ut iiiy friend there, ha likes 
Mexicans— v.lieii they are honest. It 
not—no! Hey, Dud,” ho c.Uled Iu 
Kaclish, "\vh; t would you <̂ o to this 
follow If ho boat us out of tho mine?"

I.ud turiK'j u[>ou them with a slow, 
good-natured smile.

“ Oh. nothing much,” he answered, 
lutti.ig up his gun; und the dc-ep 
runiblu of his voice struck fear liitu 
the old iiiun’s heart. •

Phil laug!ied and looked grimly at 
Mendez while he delivered his ultl- 
uiatuiii.

"Vory well, iny frloi.d,”  ho said. ’ ’Wo 
will st:;y end leol. ut this iiiino. If 
wc tli'r.k it la gnoil wo will take you 
to t!'.e minin.K agent and get a iierniit 
to dig. For sixty days wo will dig, and 
if vx-e HniT nothing we will pay you 
fifty (lollarH. anywa.v. If wo find the 
lodge we will give you a hundred dol
lar;'. All right?"

“ Si, senor, si, senor!" cried .Mendez, 
"one Iinndrod doHais!’ ’

"When you give us the papers!" 
warned Plill. "Hut remember—b« 
careful! Tho Americans do not like 
men who talk. Aud come lo the hotel 
at Fortuna tomorrow—then wo will let 
you know."

"And you will buy tho mine?" 
b<*Kgcd Mendez, backing off with his 
hat In his hand.

"Perhaps," answered De Lancey.

grimly.
;W e And
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Bwen-d Phil. !

“ JJut I know of a very rich [iros- j 
pei't," protect.-d Mendez; "very rich !" , 
He shrilled his voice lo express howr 
rich it was. . '

“ Yes?" obre rved Ptill; "then wliy ■ 
don’t you dig tlio gold out? Hut, u:» 
for t-;., we (ind our own mines, lh a t  
Is owr Inisinei s”

’ ’S((.ur >!’’ nodded Mendez, plnnclii;; 
ut th*'ir outfit Bpiiroviiigly. “ Hut I nni 

p Kif n'.-!”. - very poor—I c.iniiot de
nounce the mine. So I x> :ilt for some 
rich Aniprlcario lo come and buy It. 1 
have a friend- a very rich man—in 
(ladsden, but he will not come; so 1 
will sell It to you,” i

“ Did you g.-t that. Hud?" Jested Phil 
in Kiiglish. "1 he old man hero thinks 
we’re rich .Anicrlcana and lie wants
to sell iw ft irilne." ,

Dud laugh*"! silently at thl*\ and 
Mr. 5fend*'z, his ho[<e* so*new hat blast
ed by their h-vlty, be.gan lo lamst of 
Ms find, giving the history of tho 
Kiale Tail v.iili mucti lircumstoatiul- 
Itjr and cxpiaiulug that it was a lost 
padre mlna

i "Bure,”  ob -trTsd I’bll, going back to
hlg burse and picking «p  the bridle, 
“ Uist’s what they all siiy. Tbey'r* 
all lust padre mmes, and y< u cuo e<-e 
them from the d sir of the ciiurcb. 
Come on. Hud, let's g o l”

"And to  you eould this!” erled Men
dez, running aiutig after them as they 
rtido slowly up the canyon, ‘ ’frum the ' 
old church that wsa washed sway by

j I'rooka had liis mine— rich with gold— 
proepocts,'’ an- ' much gi.ld!"

Ho shrllkd hla voice emphat*cn!ly, 
und Do Lancey shrilled Ills iu reply.

“ Hero?” he exclaimed, gazing 
blankly ut Hie liillslde, aud tben he 
b:oke into a laugh. “All right, my 
Irienu," he salvl, giving Hud u fal-e- 
tiuns wink; ”how much do you want 
lor this Il̂ ô •p<̂ ct?"

’ Kt ur hundred dolluro," answered 
.'•1; -'di'z in u tone ut once hopeful and 
iipolofTetlc. “ It Is very rlifi. Beiior 
I r= il:.i .-.liipped some ore that was full 
of g *Id. 1 j ut ked It out for him on 
my liiirros; but, 1 am sorry, I have 
no |<Icce of it !"  ,

"Yes,” res|iouded Do Lancey, "I am 
iDiry, too. So. of course, wo cannot 
buy tho prosfiecio since you have no ' 
oro to show ; but 1 am glud for this, ' 
S'*nor Mendez," ho continued wltli a 
kindly anille; "it shows that you uro 
an honest man, or you would have . 
Biol, n u piece of ore Irom the sacks. ' 
So ihow us now where tlio gold was i 
lound. the in :irest that you can ro- 
tiieuihi-r, and |>erliu(is. If we think we j 
••an find It, we Will pat you to do- | 
iiounco the elaini for us."

At this tbe one good eye of Cruz 
Meiidi-z lighted up with a great ho|ie 
and. skipping IlglitD' over Hie ruck 
pili-s with his sandaled feet, he run 
lu a certain spot, locating It by look
ing across tbe canyon and up and 
down the creek. \

"Hen*, senores,’ ’ he pronounced, ’’ Is 
x"h**re the mouth of the old tunnel 
c..m«i out, 6taa<]ln- inside it I cpold

Huen’! ” bowed Mendez; "and many 
thanks!”

"It Is nothing,” replied De Lancey 
politely, and then with a crooked 
SDiilo ho gazed after the old man as 
ho went hurrying off down tlie enuyun.

"Well,”  ho observed, ’’ 1 guees wo’v* 
got .Mr. Mendez started Just uboui 
right— what? Now if we can keoi 
him without tho price of a drink uni! 
we got our papers we stand a chauci 
to win.”

"That’s right," said Hud; "but 
wish be had two good eyes. 1 knowei 
a one-eyed .Mox up In Arizona and h. 
was sure a thieving son of a goat."

CHAPTER VII.

There ere <IoubtleB8 many phllan- 
HiropisU In tbe Hack Huy regions of 
Hostoii who Would consider tho whip- 
sawing of I'riiz .Mendez a very repre- 
hensiblf* net. And one hundred dol
lars Mex was certainly n very small 
reward for tho service that he was to 

, perform.
j  Hut Hud and I’hll were not tmveliiyi 
! for any [lartlcular up'lft society, and 
i one hundred pesos was a lot of money 

to Crux .Mondi'z. More than that. If 
they had offer(*d him a thousand do!- 

i lurs for the same aervlee he woubl 
have got avaricious and demaudrd ten 
thousand.

Ho came to the hotel very early tho 
next morning and lingered around an 
hour or ao. waiting for the American

(Continued on next imgo)
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Kentleinan to urUe and lull Llm lifi 
fate. A hundred dollara would buy 
everything that he could think of, in* 
eluding a quantity of niescai. Hie 
throat dried at the thought of it.

Tlicn the gentlemen BMieared and 
acked him many queetloni—whether 
ha waa married according to law, 
whether hla wife would aign the pa
pers with him, and If he believed In 
a hereafter for those who played falsa 
with Americans. Having answered all 
these In the aillrmutive, ho was taken 
to the agenie mineral, mid, after sign
ing his name— his one feat in penman
ship—to several inipoalrig documenta, 
be was given the precious permit.

Then there was another trip to the 
grounds with a surveyor, to make re
port that the claim was actually va
cant, and Menclea went back to hla 
normal duties ua u pucker.

In return fur this service ns a dum
my Iwator, and to keep him under 
their eye, the Americans engaged El 
Tuerto, the one-eyed, to pack out a 
few tools and supplies for them; and 
then, to keep him bu«y, they employed 
him further to build a stone house.

All llieso aclivitles were, of course, 
not lost- on Lion CIpriauo Arugun y 
Tres Palacios, sIm e, by a crafty ar- 
mngcroeiit of fences, he had made It | 
iniposslblo for anyone to reach the | 
lower country without passing through | 
the crooked street of Old Kortuiia. j

Ihjring the first and the second trip > 
of the St range Americans he kept ; 
within his dignity, hoping perhaps | 
that they would stop at his store, 
where they eould be engaged in cini- 
versaflou; but ujion their return frtiin 
a third trip, apter t'ruz Mendez hud 
gone tlirough with th»lr supplies, lio 
cast his (iroud Spanish rt'serve to tlm 
winds and waylaid them on the street, i

"Pueiius turdes, seiiores,”  he saint-  ̂
ed, as thty redo past his store, and 
then, siidng t!iat they did not break ! 
tlieir gait, he held up his hand for 
tliein to stop. j

“ Excuso mo, gentlemen," ho said, j 
s[K'uklng geiilully but witli un affected 
Spanish lisp, "1 have seen you ride 
past several times—are you working 
tor the big cuiiipuny up ut New For- 
tuna?”

‘‘No, Benor,” answered Do l.anrey 
courteously, "wo are working for our
selves."

"G ood!” reaiionded Aragon with fa- 
t’ lerly npiiroval; "it ki better so. And 
are you iouklng at mines?"

"Yes," said Do Lniicey non-commlt- 
talty; "we uro looking ut mines."

"That is good, too,” oL-Forved Ara
gon; "and 1 wish you well, but since 
you aro striuigers to this country and • 
perhafis do not know thu people as i 
well as .some, I desire to warn you { 
against that one-eyed man, Cruz Meii-| 
del, with whom I have seen you rid
ing. He is a worthless fellow—a very 
pelu‘o Mexican, one wlio has nothing— 
and yet he is always seeking to im
pose u|ion strangers by selling them 
old mines which have no value.

"1 have no desire to speak III of my 
neighbors, but since he bus moved 
into the brush house up the river 1 
have lust several fine little pig«<; and 
bis eye, ns 1 know, was torn from his 
bead as he was chasing another mun‘s 
row. I bare not Buffered him on iny 
ranch for years, for he is such a thief, 
and yet ho has the effrontery to repre
sent himself to strangers ua a poor but 
liuiieet man. I hope thut he has nut 
imposed upon you In any way?”

“ No; not at all, tliaiik you,” respond
ed De Lancey, as Ilud raised Ills 
bridle reins to go. "W e hired lilm 
to pack out our tools and su)>plles and 
he has done it very reasojuibly. Dut 
many thanks, sir, for your warning. 
Adlos!"

He touched bis hat and waved bis 
tiand in parlliig, and Hud grlnne.^ as 
he settled down to a trot.

"You ean‘t help palaverlnir 'em, can 
you, I’bil?" he said. "No matter what 
you think ubout ‘eni, you got to bo 
polite, haven't you? Weil, that's the 
way you get drawn in—next time you 
go by now the old man will pump you 
diy—you see. No, sir, tlie only way 
to get along with these .Mexicans is 
not to have a thing to do with 'em. 
‘No savvy'—that's iiiy motto!"

"Well, 'niuctias gracias' Is mine," ab- 
served Do Lnticey. "it doesn't cost 
aiiytlilng, niid it buys a whole lot.”

"Sure,” agreed Ilud; "but wc ain't 
buying nothing from him—he's the 
one particular houibre we want to 
steer clear of, and keep him guessing 
as long as we can. That's my view 
of it, iiardiier."

"Oh, that's all right,” laughed D*> 
Luncey, "ho won't get anything out 
of me—that Is, nothing but a bunch 
of hot air. Say, he's a shrewd looking 
old guinea, Isn't be? Did you notice 
that game cyo? lie kept it kind of 
droofied, almost nliut, until ho came 
to the point—and then ho opened it 
up real fierce. Reminds me of a big 
fighting owl waking up in the duy- 
tliue. Hut you just watch me handle 
him, and ft 1 don't fool the old boy 
at every turn It'll bo because i ruu 
out of bull.”

"Well, you can hand him the bull 
if you want to,”  grumbled Hud, "but 
the first time you give anything away 
I'm going to pick such a row with 
the old cues that we'll have to make a 
new trail to get by. 8o leave 'im 
alou% If you ever expect to see Uiat

girl!"
A cloee association with Phil Do 

Lancey bad left Ilud not unaware of 
his special weaknnss«‘8, and Phil was 
undoubtedly romantic. Given a barred 
and silent huuee, shut off from the 
street by whitened walls and a ve
randa sereeneil with flowers, and the 
questing eyes of Mr. De Lancey would 
turned to those barred wiuduwe as cer
tainly as the needle seeks the pule.

On every trip, coming and going, bo 
had conned thu Aragon house from the 
vluc-covercd corredor in front to the 
walled-ln summer garden b«-lUnd. hop
ing to surprise a view of the beautiful 
daughter of the house. And unless ru
mor and Don Juan were at fault, ebo 
was IndtHid worthy of bis Bollcitude— 
a gay and siirightly creature, brown
eyed like her mother and with the 
same glorious chestnut lialr.

Already tlioso dark, mischievous 
eyes had been busy and, at tlio last 
big dunce at Kurtuna, she hud set 
many heads nw hirl. Twice within two 
years her father, in a rage, had sent 
her away to school in order to break 
off some ill-considered lovo affair; and 
now a battle royal was being waged 
between .Manuel del Rey, the dashing 
captain of the rurahs stationed at 
Furtuna, and Fulls Luna, son of a rich 
haciendudo down in the hut country, 
lor tile honor of her hand.

What more romantic, then, than tliat 
a liandsonio American, stepping grace
fully Into the breach, should keep the 
haughty lovers from slaying each 
other by bearing off tlio prizo himself?

So reuFoiied I’hillp De Ijincey, mus
ing upon the ease with whicli lie could 
net the part; but for pnidcntinl piir- 
|K SIS he said notliiiig of his vaunting 
ntnhitlons, knowing full w ell that th*y 
would receive an active veto from Hud.

For, wiiile De Ijumey did most of 
the talking, uial a great deal of the 
lliluking for the lurtnership. Hooker

n

"By What Right Do You Take 
session ef My Mine?”

Pos-

was not lacking In positive opinions; 
and upon sufllcient occasion he would 
express himself, though often with 
nioro force than delicacy. Therefore, 
upon thin unexpected sally about the 
girl, I’hil cliangod tlio subject abruptly 
utid said no inure of Aragon or the 
hopes within bis heart.

It was not BO easy, however, to avoid 
Aragon, for tliat gentleman had appar
ently taken the pnlns to inforin him
self us to the place where they were 
at work, and he was waiting for them 
in tile morning with a frown us black 
as a thunder cloud.

"He's on !" muttered Fhll, us they 
drew near enougii to see his face. 
"Wliat shall wc do?"

"Do notlilng," growled Hud through 
his teeth; "you jest let me do the talk- 
ing !”

He maneuvered his horse adroitly 
and, with a skilful turn, eut in Imv 
tween his pardner and Aragon.

" 'S dlas.V ho greeted, gazing down 
In burly defiance at the ndlltant Ara
gon; and at the eume inonuuit lie gave 
De Lutieey's horse a furtive touch with 
his s|Hir.

"Ituenos (Has, renores!" returned 
Aragon, striding forward to intercept 
them; but ns neither of the Americana
looked back, he was left Btanding In 
the middle of the street.

"That’s the way to handle ‘Im." ob
served Hooker, as they trotted briskly 
down tlio lane. "Leave 'Im to m o!” 

"it'll only make him mad," objected 
De Lancey croesly. "What do you 
want to do that for?”

"He’s mad aln-ady,” annwered Hud. 
"I want to quarrel with him, so he 
can't ask us any questions. Get him 
Bo mad he won't talk —then It'll bo a 
fair fight and none of this snuke-ln-the- 
grasB business.”

"Yes. but don't put it on him," pro
tested De loincoy. "Let him bo 
frl«>ndly for a while, if ho wants to.” 

''Can't be friends,” eald Hud lacon
ically; "we jumped his claim.” 

"Maybe he doesn't want it,” sug
gested Hhil hopefully. "He's dropped 
a lot of money on It.”

"You bet he wants It," returned 
Hooker, with couvlcUon, JlFm (oiog

to camp out there—-the old boy 
liable to jump us.”

"Aw, you're cruxy. Hud!" cried Fhll; 
but Hooker only smiled.

"You know what happened to Kru
ger," ho auBwered. "I ’ll toll you what, 
wo gut to kee-p our eye opeu around 
here.”

They rode on to Uie mine, which 
wus only about five mllen from For- 
tuna, without discussing the matter 
further; for, while Fhll iiad generally 
been the leader, in this pantcular caso 
Kruger had put Hud in cliarge, and 
he seemed determined to have hie 
way BO far as Aragon was concerned. 
In thu ordering of suppllea and the 
laying out of development work he 
defend'd to Fhll in everything, but for 
tactics be preferred his own Judgment.

It was by Instinct rstlur tlian rea
son that he chose to fight, and fieoplo 
who follow their Inatinctu are bard to 
change. So they put in the day In 
making careful mntuiuremenls, ac
cording to the memoranda that Kru
ger had given them; having satisfied 
tliemscivisi as to the approximate 
locality of the lost vein, tliey turned 
buck Bguln toward town with their 
lieuds full of cunning sclienics.

Since it was the pleuiiure of the 
Senor Aragon to make war on all 
who entered his preserves, they check
mated any attempt on his |>urt to 
IfH'ute the lead by driving stakes to 
the north of tlieir ledge; aiid.,Ftlll fur
ther to throw liim off, they decided to 
mark time for a while by doing dead 
work on a rut. Such un approach 
woulil be needed to r acli thu mouth 
of their tunnel.

At the saiTio time it would give 
steady employment ■ .\N-niIez ai.ii 
keep lilm utidcr their e.. -, urd us soon 
us Aragon showed his lia. •, t.:ey could 
iiiuke out tlieir ituiil pi.pi-rs iii peat' 
and send tli. in to tin i of Mexic.

And nut unlii tli(< iinul paixi-.i^ 
wi re recorded and tlu- trunsfer duly 
luiido would they ro much lut stick 
a pick Into the hill : ■ or show a 
luni;> of ()qurU:.

liut for a Fpanibh ml* man, sup- 
po.-ied to be all supple i .; vi s and sinu
ous advance, Don Cipriuno turned out 
Boniewliat of u siirpri.-, l<-r wh< n lliey 
redo ba- 'z through hi.- n -.rrow strei f 
again he met them : ju.ir< ly in tlie 
road and called tlier.i t > ii liult.

"Hy what right, gciiiii im n - -" he (!•> 
iiinnded in a volcr iiii.iluua  with 
rage "—by what nclii do you tui.e 
possesaioii of my in!: up'in wlilcli I 
liave I'lid the tuxes ail lln-ce ynir.i, 
and c(-;ispii'« with i regue, Crv,; 
Mciidez, to cheat itic out of it? It 
Is mine, I.tvll you, 11" ii'uiler what the 
agente mineral may i;;y, nnil—”

"Your mine, not .iiigl” broke in 
Hookr r BcoriifuIIy. s|>etfking in tbs 
ungriimmutlcal bordei-.Mexican of tlie 
cowboys. "W 'o meet one .Mexican— 
lie^licws UB tlie mine— thut is all. The 
ex]>ert of the milling agi-nt says it is 
vacant—we lake it. Siawano!”

lie  waved the matter aside with 
niasterl'ul Indifference, and Aragon 
burnt into a torrent of excited Span
ish.

"V’ery likely, very likely," comment
ed Hud dryly, witliout listeuiug to u 
word: "si, Bcnor, »o plenso!"

A wave of fury .-A.ept over the Span
iard's face at tliis gibe and he turned 
suddenly to Du Lancey.

“ Senor,” he said, "you Beem to bo a 
gentienian. I’erliups you will lieten t» 
me. This mine upon w hli b you are 
working is iniiie. 1 have held it for 
yea^s. Boeklng for the lost vein of tlie 

’ old (sidres. Till n the rebels came 
I sweeping througii t!ie land. They stole 
I my liorses, tlicy drove off niy cuttle,
I tlicy frlglitetied my workmen from tlie 
I mine. 1 was compelled to ll»-e—niyself 

and my fumiiy—to keep from bi-liig 
I licld for rumioiii. Now you do me tlie 

great Injustice to seize my mine!''
"Ah, no, senor,”  protested Do Lan- 

cey, waving his linger politely for si
lence, "you arc mistaken. We linvo 
inquired about this mine and It has 
bet n vacant for some time. There is 
no Vein—no gold. Anyone who wished 
could take it. While we were pros
pecting we met this jioor one-cye»l 
man and he l.as taken out a permit 
to explorn It. So wc arc going to dig 
— that is ail."

"Rut, Bcnor!" hurst out Aragon—and 
he voic"d his rabid prolcita again, 
while sudden faces appeared in the 
windows and wide-qyed p>eon8 stood 
gaw king in n crow J. Hut 1K> loincey waa 
equally linn, though lie glimpsed for 
the first time the udorubln face of loi 
Gracia as rho stared nt him from b<'- 
liiud the bars.

"No, senor," hi* said, "you are mis
taken. The land wus declared forfeit 
for non-jiaymeiit of taxes by the min
ister of Foniento and thrown open 
for location. Wo have located it—that 
Is ail.”

For a minute Don CIpriano stood 
looking at him, his black eyes heavy 
with rage; then his anger s*‘etne<l to 
fall away from him and ho wiped the 
aweal from hla brow,

"Very well," be said at last, "I pei^ 
ceivs that you are a gentleman and 
have acted in good faith—it la only 
that that fellow Mendet hat deceived 
you. l.et It pass, then— I will nut 
quarrel with you, my friend—it la the 
fortune of war. Rut stop at my store 
wh^n you go^by and come and aee raê

WHEN THE BOWELS DON’T  MOVE
At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IS TH E R E M E D Y  YO U  NEED

It quickly sets things moving. You feci better at once, and after a 
copious bowel movement, you experience that thrill and joy of living, 
that exhilarutiun of spirits and activity of body and brain that only 
those can feel whose internal organs are in a state of functional 
activity and cleanliness. It helps digestion, sweetens the breath and re- 
stoias vigor of body and brain. Try in Sold by all deelerain medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle  
Prickly Aef: tJIUers Co., Proprlstcrd, 8t. Louis, Mo.

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL A G E N T

It Is Indeed lonely h< re at times, uiul 
perliaps 1 cun pass a picueuiit liour 
wltii you. .My iiuinc, B<iior, is Ihm 
CIpriano Aragon y Tics 1 alacios—ami 
yours?”

He licid out his hand with a little 
gesture.

•'|■lllllp De Ijinrcy,” r«-plled I'hll. 
clasping the proffen-d hand; and wltli 
many cxpresHions of good-will and 
eslceni. witli a loucliing of hats and a 
W'lgglliig of tlngers from the dlFtnncc. 
they parted, in spite of Hud, the best 
ut friends.

(To Im- ( ‘out imi.-i.)

The .'ivcr.'iL’f  f- rnicr in Texas at 
tlic i«rc-ciit time i-> not in a po- 
citi"!i to lulp >ou on this market 
(lUC'tioii, l)ci'.';ti>e demand i- 
m.'tde ii]> of tw'i fai'torr, i, c 
r'e-irt- I'lti- aMliiy to obtain, am 
he h.'is liec’ i oantjht in tli. 

■squeeze, lie h.is the de-ire foi 
the flood thitu’ - to put on hi- 

, dinner taMe, l>ut he ha- not tlie 
\\ hcre-viih; I t ■ trau-form that
ih -ire inii . nd ”

Texas hlarkcting
ProLIcms Studied

Hundreds of Texas Farmers Give 
Statement cf Their Actual 

Experience.
--------- -

riesrendin;; fp-m tlie i;eu< r 
li-eu--ion of fa’-m m.irketiii'.? 
Iirohleiu-, I’rof. t”. 1>. ,\u-tin,
tlirotiffh the I ’ tiiver-ity vf 'lc\a- 
licpartmcut of I•’ ^te^^ion, i- 
makiiif; a sfienal -tudv of the 
m.irkelin;; jiroldein in lex.is. lie 
wants to f;et pc. itie and detailed 
aecouiits id' the ex.net situation 
which the cvernyc Texa- farmer 
face-fc hurin; the past year, 
I’rof. .\u tin ha- o! taitied many 
humlred- of leti' r> from the t;*-’'*' 
eral farmer- < f Texas, and in 
those letter.- tliev not only fjive 
their view- of tlie marketinfr sit
uation, l)Ut -t.ite in a detailed 
vv.iv c.vactly \\h:it they p'row 
how they have attempted to sell 
it. what priees they have oh- 
tained, ami vvh;it ditticnlties thev 
liave liad to surmount, or have 
failed to meet. A wealth of in
formation of tins nature, con
tains a minimum of theory and 
.1 maximum amount of informa
tion on the aitnal condition- in 
the marketinir <-f farm prixlnce.

It i- lioped that this mass of 
information directly from the 
farmer will form the hacktjronnd 
for a proper le.n-lative solnti-'ii 
of marketiiif; jirohlems in '1 exa-. 
In thi- way the farmer is fjivoii 
a chance to -late hi- i-vvn ca-e 
and lii- -tatement- are j-nt in a 
jdaco where they will do him the 
tlpot po-ill.

Diversification of
Crops is Needed

By Producing Something Besides 
One Specialized Crop Farm

ers Feed Themselves.

Tn the cotir-e of an .a ddre« be
fore the Southern Slates .\s-.n-ia- 
tion of Marketiu).:. Chas. B. .\ns- 
tin, head of the I )ivi-ion of I’ nh- 
lie W elfare of the l^iiversify of 
'Texa-. ii'adc the followinj; pie:, 
for diversion of crops:

"Several years ago. manufac
turers erected hniluinu.s, put in 
boilers, and lathes ami other ma 
chinery and turned out hicgcle- 
until the hicvcle craze wa- over 

, then they u-ed the same boilers 
the same machines to j;ive u- 
sewinj' machtnes and automo
biles. The average farmer must 
he shown that he has fixed cap
ital that will proiiuce something 
besides one specialized crop | 
When von produce somethini’ | 
besides the one specialized corj i 
you begin to feed yourselves, and j 
then you break up this balance | 
of trade, again-t the farmer; 
ciiuscd by specializing ijj. cetton I

>N"T V' U g<» aii.l all a " i r y  f 'T  
y<.uo -If T l i a f *  < ne th in *  I 

o i i i ' t  .itnnil 111 tM'li'<tv Tt-'-r*-'* alw ays *  
tut o f  f - I -  you <«n bv aorry  fi 'r  atM o f  
>*.ur». If .MiCi '. - li pr.'i. 'l *’ ’ ll .v.nt *< I 
a hur* llpT W h y.  th«t on.- tliouglit ts 
• M uiKh ti. k . .  p lot- truin <-\. r Im'Ih' »orry 
fo r  mya. If -W r» -  W lggs.

DAINTY THINGS FOR COMPANY.

A simple and elegant salad is made 
of a sllro of iiliiearple i>lun d on a 

p;ip«-r dolly witli 
the center fllleit 
with chopped alm
onds and cher
ries inixeil with 
niayonnatse.

FInenpiile sand
wiches are most 

u. iiviuuB h ill them with whipped 
cream and chopped plneapiile. Gar- 
ntsb with a cherry.

1’linel.m canapi^ses are new Spread 
cIrrb’F of bread toasted with creati 
cheese ami lay on thin slices of 
stuffed olivi’s. Ki rve on a paper 
doily.

Vanilla ice cream will belong to a 
different class entirely when served 
in sherbet glasses gamluhed with 
Ffawberry sirup and sprinkled with 
I’hopped grei'n cltren A few iiiatachlo 
nuts also will add a pretty color.

I.ady finger sandwiches are well 
liked especially by the children. Put 
two flngiTs together with Jam or jelly 
or marmalade

Plain iced cookies sre transformed 
when decorated with bits of csndled 
ehrrry and leaves of green cut out of 
citron.

Fruit Rice Pudding.—Stir a table- 
tponnful of gelatin softened in three 
tabli’spooiifuls of hot water into a 
pint of whipped cream. Add a cupful 
of cold !>oll<-(l rice, thr^o tublesttoon- 
fuls of sugar, a cupful each of pine
apple Jui<-e and orange juien, a cupful 
c f chopped idnrspplo snd a cupful of 
chopped hlnnched almonds. Put into 
a mold and when firm servo.

Fruit Csnspos.—Tut rounds from 
rpongo cake and saute in a little but
ter Siiresd cooked fruit on each 
piece. Make a sauce of the fruit Julc« 
thickened with a little cornstarch and 
made rich by the addition of butter 
and sugar if needi-d.

Date Gems. Sift together two cup
fuls of flour and two teaspoonfuls of 
baking pow der, add one half teaspoon- 
fill of cinnamon, onehalf teaspoonful 
of ginger srid a little salt Heat one- 
half a cupful of molasses and a table
spoonful of butter in a saucepan un
til the butter melts. Then stir in th« 
dry Ingredient* alternating with «  
half cupful of milk until well blended. 
Now add one cupful of chopped dates 
which have been sprinkled with flour. 
Hake in well buttered muffin tins.

The chestnut trees of this country 
may soon bo extinct, but fortunately 
the jokesmiths are not dependeutupoD 
them for tl»dr supplies. i

If s young man marries a slender 
girl and she develops into a heavy-j 
weight In after years, he can see' 
where be got more than he bargained 
for.



T u t  t t tU rE U N U  MESSENtiEK

A. I  lUMI. tiltar m i  0%«Mr

ini«r(*4 in tiMP (H»%tafflc<p ai GrapaUnJ. T r u » .
pvary Thursday 4U Sac on J  CU&t Mail Maiirr.

SySacnS«r% \K4«Hng a clwAtiga of a«Ur«»» ^)hh i14 
glv« tlia o ii a> vMtII aa tha new «4dr«»».

^ • L i^ H e y ’a N ottC k — Ob>loarNr» anj R»M>iutk>n« 
a4 Raapvci art prinitJ lor half prtcr--^ I 'tc  ptr lint. 
OUMTf autur *'nut n c «« * cbaigtd at rtguiar rait».

O u r aJvtrtiaIng raita art rtaaonabit an4 >)ooit4 
apb'K'ation.

The name of W. U. CuIIiuh will 
api>ear on the otHcial ballot aa a 
candidate for County Chairman. 
He rejnvaents the FerKuaon 
crow d—Campaign Kchoea says 
ao—and thatiHsut)icientt(i*uun^** 
to scratch his name and vote for 
1. A. Daniel, who ha.s servetl us 
faithfully and well.

O v a  K ia a o fta -* lt  U  tht pur^o*« of tbt M taM m ctr j 
a rtco rj accuraWly. aimply an4 In trrt^lln gly th«r 

» M a i .  Inttlltctuai. In iuA lrU l an j political piojftx-'. 
a i GraptiaA4 an4 Houston county. T o  aU  u% In 

tv tty  citK tn alioul4 g iv t  ub hl% atotal anJ 
gnanclal support.

8rRsciui*TioN — L\ A ovaxck

1 YK.\K...........
G  M O . N T H S . .  . 

3 . M O N T H S - -■

. 511.00
. :a )

In the event Jim Kerjfuson is 
elecU‘d governor, ami Jeff: Me- 
Ix'uiore con^jre.ssman from the 
stiiteat larjre, let’s rent out Toxas 
to the devil and move t*) Arkan
sas.—Grai>eiantl Messenjfer.

What ivnt should w’e charge 
in that cas*», llrother Luker— 
third and fourth?—I»rena Kegis- 
ter.

THCUSDAY. JCCY 23, I'.Ml

l\>lilu-s and iH'tty party plums 
put I’eter llmif«>rd out of busi-
U » ‘S S .

Our estiinaO* isth.it Mill will
w in !»y r>0,000 majority, 
fur we miss it.

S»H> how I

If everybody knew Jim I.«owry 
as w*‘ll as we do there would not 
be a vote cast against him in the 
.Inly primary. He is honest,able, 
big hearted and true. Man never 
held a heart mori* attuned u> 
sym|>athy for all mankind, or 
more generous in devotion to 
sentiments that enrich the world 
with d*H*ds of Christian charity. 
Tlie Te.xas di-legation in congri'ss 
will Is* strengthened by j>is elec
tion.—Mineola Monitor.

It is next to imiM>ssible toestl- 
muU* the value of u good weekly 
news|Hii)er toany town. Itranks 
with the church, the bunk, the 
manufacturer, and the leading 
merchant. The pa{H>r is the 
true friend of the town and conn- 
i y —lighting their buttles and 
WM'ping w’ith those that wt*ep. 
It is the great bulwark of defense, 
and is ever alert. No other en
terprise can tuki* its pliuie. Tiic 
l>a|M>r is indis|M*nsable.—l*ub- 
iisher’s Auxiliary.

Till* busy man rarely if ever 
gets into trouble, it's theiillers 
an i loafers who kis*p the isuirts 
r f our country grinding.

Tilt* old saw admonishes us to 
“ blow onr own liorn.”  but it al
ways sounds more like music 
wlien tilt* truni|M>t is handletl by 
someone else.

Wlien Ferguson sj>*^iis jsH*k- 
et bis lit was his prineiple, be re 
V. aled till* kind of man he is. 
Til** acts of Ills lif«* prov»* that In* 
lias liv. d solely for the dollar and 
Jim Fergu.son's inU*rest (g**t lliat 
mtor.'st)

Sine** our last issiu* we learn 
that W. H. l ’ag<> is ih** author of 
“ Campaign F.ch*s*s,’ ’ th.* little 
slander sli****t w** r**ferred t«> last 
w*s*k. He luMils his paragrahps 
“ Center Shots,”  but In* will miss 
tin* liull’s «*ye as far as Fiugnson 
will miss tin* goi»*rnorsliip—and 
that will 1>** a hretty big miss. 
Mr. Page is a s**lf apisiinted ad- 
v^or to tli«“ i>*s>pli* of Houston 
County: tln*y have not sought his 
advic** on any ipn'stion: in fact, 
«*very linn* In* lulviK-alt's a thing 
tin* iH*ople go tin* otln*r way. 
IjiMiks to us like he would “ catch 
on”  after awliile.

The Messenger has the best 
bunch of subscribi'i's on earth. 
We know that on our list we have 
men who differ witli us in the 
present campaign, and grit their 
U'eth every time tln*y read the 
editorials, but not a one has be
come offended and ordered tin* 
l>aper slop|>ed. We ai»pn*ciat** 
them, and are glad tln*y are 
broad mind**d enough to accord 
••very man tin* right to his ojiin- 
ion. We are ijuit** siir**, t*H), 
they hav«* a deeper r**siM»ct for 
us f«>r coming out squarely for 
things we think ar** rigid, ev**n 
if w** do not se** things as tln*y 
do, lH*causo very f**w |H*ople will 
tol«*rati* a straddl**r.

Tin* following panigrapli is 
tak**n from “ Uitle Hall-'* for Tom 
Hall,”  issu**d by tin* H.dl Cam
paign t’ommitt*s* of H«uiston 
County: “ Tln*r**’s a reason wliy 
Mr- Hag** is now so v«*nomous in 
his opiHisition toTom Hall, wliom 
he once laud«*<I to tin* ski«*s, and 
that r«*:i.son is found in the oin* 
word “ liquor.”  It is :i sad f;u*t 
that Mr. Huge, with all of his 
splendid inU'llectual gifts, is 
espousing the cau.se of Iniuor in 
terests, and cunningly endeavor
ing to divert attention from the 

krue issues.”  As a g**neral

A s Much Difference
in Hogs as in Men

By RICHARO W. HOVE5. OkaaD

There !■ m  much differ** 
ence in hnga aa there ia io 
men. A great many peraooa 
think that a ham ia a ham, 
n» matter what aort of a hog 
it i*oniea from, hut thoae 
who know the pac:king buai*

IUMI8 ivalize tlie wide differt*nce betwe**n hogi f«l on varioua fooda
For inatame, the Canadian jiorkcr, fattened upon p»*a«, barley anil 

other hard grain producta, makea a lean, compact, firuNgrained animal, 
which is entirely different from the ixim-fed pig of the American aide
of the line. *

Tlie ham of a Canadian hog. weighing, say fifteen pounds, will have 
ten i*er cent. less fat ui>on it and a correapondingly larger d«*gree of leau 
than that of a hog ftil in Iowa or Illinoia upon com c.\clusively.

Then, too, tlwre ia a decided difference in the grade of texture of 

the animal. The expiTt can oaaily separate the finer hams and l>acons 
from ithc eoarwT grailea.

Tlie iiia«t-f*«l pig of the south—the animal that lives on acorns and 
nuts—is a different flavor altogother from the diAry-fcil anhiial, even when 
the latter is fmish*d on grain.

The layman knows little of these diffcn*nces, and tn him "pigs is 
piga,” hut the man who is quick in N*Ic«*ting from outwanl app»aranrea the 
different grades is a valnahU* man to the jiai ker whensrer he may be, and 
he can always command u gooil salary.

proiMisition, if yon will gi-t right 
ilown to the bottom of the tiling, 
a majorit.v of Ft*rgusoit’.s sui - 
lK>rt**rs ar*? supporting liim bo- 
cause he’s for liquor.

If

Hot*‘r Had ford and his sii'e 
partner, Ij**wis, stirr**d iqi a hor
net’s nest when they tried t*i 
drive tin* “ pr**acli**rs back to ti e 
plupit.”  Saloonities always get 
frantic and jmw tlie air wlien tin* 
pr**aeliers start out. lieeaus** 
tliey know tin* preacliers will 
liring tilings to pass. Yet tli**y 
would not liav<* any n*sis*i-t for a 
pr**aclit*r wlio would adviM*ate 
oiH'ii saliMins. Isn’t tliat a fact?

Kidneys and Bladder Bother 
Then Foley Kidney Pills

Overworked kidneys will break 
down if not helped. When th«*y 
can no longer protect the blood 
and the body from the poisons 
that come to them, then look out 
for Hright’ s disease, serious 
kidney trouble and bladder an* 

' noyaiices. Foley Kidney Hills 
jure your best protection, your 
I best medicine Jor weak, soro, 
overworked kidney and bladder 
weaknesses. For sale by D. N. 
L*‘averton. Adv.

Have Them Laundered
Send your Halm H**acl. Suits 

to the laundry and have them 
cleaned and presse^ right at a 
lower price. Hasket leaves Wed
nesday returning Saturday.
Ailv. Cask**y A Denson.

Ijiulies’ work a sp«*cialty. 
adv Cl**wis, tho Tailor.

Keep your system in perfec*i 
order and you will have health, 
even in the most sickly seasons. 
The occasional uso of Hrickly 
Ash Bitters will insure vigor and 
regularity in all tho vital organs. 
A. 8. Horter, Special Agent, advIs It Hot Enough for You?

This is not an overcoat advertisement, but a reminder that you should come to our store today and let us save you from 15 to 25 
per cent on the purchase of that pair of slippers, a straw hat or suit of men’s and boys’ clothes. W e  are making some surprisfng 
values in our men’s and women’s low quarter shoes, and urge you to come in today and take advantage of our

Special Mid'Summer Prices on Seasonable 
= —  Merchandise ' 1 y  i

\

THESE PRICES WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FRIDAY, JULY 31st

Think of ill W** can save you from 5*3i.O<> to on
on the purchas** prie** of your suit of eluth**s. Th**s** 
cloth**s are well mad**, from th** .s**ason's n**west pat- 
t**rns and an* guarnntei'd to give tit iiiid w**ar. It is 
not too lat** to buy a suit for th** summ**r, and th** late 
cold weath«*r A’ ill give yon a s**a.son ol s**v**rnl months, 
as th**s** suits are j»l**nty heavy for curly fall wear. 
Come in and let us tit yt»u Unlay.
Men’s suits........................................................$ f.4f
Men’s su its.........................................................$11.75
.Men’s STYI.KHT.rs ?:17 su its ..................................$12,75
Hoys’ ?*.”>.(K) suits........................................................... $ $.75
Hoys’ 5«’> su its......................................... a ...............$ 4.51
Hoys’ #7.TiO suits ........................................................  $ $.S$
Hoys’ ?;l(».no suits......................  ................................$ 7,50
M«*n’s >;3.00 straw lints.................................................. $2.25
.Men’s :s2.."*<) straw hats.................................................. SZ.15
Men’.H t*2.0<) straw hats...............................................  $1.05
Men’s 5H..V) straw hats..................................................$1.25
Man’s 7.'*c straw hats..........................................................51c
Men’ s .*1*1.00 caps..................................................................75c

1-4 off on all Men’s and Boys’ Suits Low Quarter Shoes for Men and Women
Our sU)ck of low (luarter sIuhis incliul**s some of th** 
season’.s leading styl»»s and the priet* w»* are making is 
as amazing as tho qualiti’ itself. If .you need a new 
I>air of slipiM*rs U> bridge out the summar with and for 
earl.v fall wear wo strongly eommend this line to .yon. 
Tli**se prices are api>lied Ui our lines of paU*nt leatlier, 
gun im*t:il, tan, white, red, cliHinpugneand grey oxfords 
and pum|)s for women and m**n.
All men’s ^.'*.t¥) low quarter shoos.......... .............  .$4.25
.Ml men’s :51..'>() low quarU*r sho«>s...............................$3.St
All men’s si.(X) low <|uarter s h w s . . .. .’ ..................... $3.5#
Men’ s tan rubber sole Knglisli walking low
quarU*r sliu**s.................   $3.25
All ladies 3..'>0 low i|Uarters.........................................$2.St
All ladies 3.(K) low iiuart«.*r.s.............................................$2.5S
.'Ml ladies 2.73 low quarU*rs............................................ $2.40

: All ladi«*s 2.30 low t|iiarU*rs............ ’.............................$2.11

STYLEPLUS
are the Clethes that made 

$ 1 7  Fameus GEO. E. Our Store Closes Every 
Day at Six O'clock Ex- 
cept on Saturdays

- Vj ..

.a



LOCAL NEWS
w—li

Mrn. W. I*. Traylor and child- 
r»‘n loft lust Friday for Muniiolia 
to visit rolativos.

Miss InoK Halhtiu has compUd- 
«'d a business course at I ’ylor, 
and is homo for tho summer.

Mlssesl*arish and Powers of 
t'r<K‘l<(*tt wore tho jjuostsof Miss 
Vilna Haltom last Wedm'sdaj’ .

Food stuff at cost to ^armors 
only. Car just received, tiot 
yours now.
Adv. W. \t. Wherry.

Stovall Whit»‘ roturm'd homo 
Sunday from I'ylor wlu>n* he has 
boon attending a commercial 
collop '.

— i -  ■ L .  ^ ' "
Miss Ella Temple of Crotikett 

visited Miss Fannie Driskell a 
few’ days last week.

Miss Della Moore of ( ’ rockott 
was the i;uost of Miss Vilna 
Haltom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caskey 
left last w«M»k for Swasdwator, 
w’here Mr. Caskey is lookint; 
after some business matters.

Mrs. (?. F. Trimble returned 
Sunday from a visit to her moth
er at Vinton, Iowa, and is now 
wiHi Hro. Trimble in a meetinjj 
at Slocum.

“ D«K‘U»r”  M. L. ( 'lewis, Clothes 
SiHHualist. All tnaibles of any 
kind of wearing; apparel cirefully 
treated. (Jive him a trial, adv

Posted
My entire* farm is jMested an<l 

no trt*s|)a.ssiiiK will be allowed 
byanyom*. l*U*ase take* warning. 
Adv. .1. W. Howar(..

Hyron Maxwell was called to 
his old home in (Jeornia last Fri
day on account of the s«*rious 
illness of his brotlu*r.

Wi* are always wide awake* to 
th(* new styles in men's «*lothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv -Clewis, the tailor.

liev. Frank E. Luker «>f Tyler 
s|M*nt Tuesday and WediU‘s»lay 
here visitin^j his brother, .\. H. 
liUker, ami sist(*r, Mrs. Frank 
Ij<*averton.

C. E. Doi kery came in from 
Shreveport Sunday to siH*iid a 
week or two visitinj.? relatives. 
.Mrs. Docki*ry has been h«*res<*v- 
eral days.

.Mrs. Tom Douthard returned 
from .lacksonville yesterday, and 
after visiting' relatives here a few 
days will leave for an extended 
visit to r**lativ(*s and friends at 
(Jrapt'land.—Palestine Evenin^' 
l\ecord.

sr».(K) and up buys the best 
j*radi* of Palm IJeach .suits. 
Why pay moref The very thin^' 
for warm weather.
Adv. _  W. i:. Wherry.

Miss Eula Satterwhite of 
Crockett visited M isses Pearlena 
and Carrii* Sp»*uce a few <l;t>’s 
last week, r»*turninK home Sun- 
day. ,

CALL FOR ROAD REETING

I am s(*llinj' the best tirade of 
Palm M'*ach Suits cheajM*r than 
ever. s.'>.(H) to ssT.’Ja is what ! 
ask for them, and they would 
cost y«)U elsewhere ît).(X) to S'“'.CiO. 
|j**t me show them to you.
Adv. W. ll. Wherry.

I*. L. Fultfhain of Reynard re- 
i|uests the Messenger to issue a 
call to the i>oople living aU>ng the 
(.iraisdand and. Daly’s road to 
meet at the residence of W. M. 
Drown next Monday afternoon 
at 11 o ’clock to discuss ways and 
means of putting this road in 
tirst-class condition from liey- 
nard to (^rai>eland. We hois* 
every citi»*n who travels this 
road will be Interested enough 
toattend tl̂ ŝ meeting. Especial
ly would we urge the business 
men of (iraiM*land to goout there 
and meet the j)eople and help 
them in the matter. It is very 
im*)ortant that this road should 
be worked, for a large bulk of 
tiraiM'land’s trade comes from 
this territory, ami the road is in 
a serious condition. The busi 
ness men s h o u l d  take a 
liv«*ly interest in the matter and 
help in a financial way to make 
the road l)ett«*r. Kemeinber the 
time and daU* and be on hand.^ ♦ *« ----

THE W E E K  IN HISTORY
Sunday, liK-Spanish Armada 

«lestroy(*d,
•Monday, 20—Sextant, survey

ing and navigation instrument, 
invented, la.'iO.

Tuesday, 21— .\nierican dis 
covery t)f Dant(*’s i > o r t ,  I^IO.

\Vednesda.v, 22 Color photo 
graphy patent**d,

Thursday, 2H— Dining carsin- 
trotluced, IKtJl.

Frida.v, 21—.Mormons founded 
Salt Lake City, 1^17. j

Saturday, 2.o- Leach slusds^ 
Niagara Fulls in a barrel. Is] 1.

Sunday, 2t>—IVace congress 
meets in lymdon, I'-Ho*.

.___________I L JJL

I
I9fl

r .  .M. llriK-k and fa uily left 
last week for Livingston ami 
Huntsville to visit relatives. 
They made the trip in Mr. 
Hrtick’scar. Stokes i ’elham was 
acting cashier of the bank dur
ing Mr. Brock's absence.

S T A N L E Y  W EISIN G ER  DEAD

Rev. and .Mrs. Etheridge Payne
of Reagan came in last week to
visit relatives. They were ac-
comj)anied home l>y ,Miss<*s Ad-
die and Maudt* Eavi*s, who have
bet*n visiting them. , .Stanley Ueisinger, son of Mr.

We have a fine sample piano and M rs. .1. S. Weisinger, died 
in the vicinity of (Jrap(*land, and | last Friday morning in the I. A’ 
rather than shi|) it back to Hous-1C. .N’ . Hospital at Palestine, a 
ton, will M«*ll it at a great sacri-1 victim of typhoid fever. His re- 
fice. For full particidars, writ(* | mains were shipped to Salmon 
McCallon Piano Co., 1112 Texas j and .Saturday morning interrt*«l 
Ave., Houston. Texas. Adv. in the (Juiceland cemetery.

----- Mr. Weisinger was .section
foreman at Salmon, and was a 
young man of splendi«l charac
ter. Ih* loaves a wife and two or

i

Office in [v<*averton’s Drug Store three children U) whom the M«*ss- 
Main Street ledger extendssincen*.sympathy.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H YSIC IA N  A N D  SURGEONGrass Grass Grass

Kill out the (irass and

Give Your Crop i chance
What Vou Need is a

G ood  C ultivator
- 1 - r . -  —  I ^

r

W e  have a few left which we 
are closing out at less than act
ual wholesale cost.
See us before all are gone.

HERMAN SCHMIDT & COMPANY
Soccessors to Lofan Hardware Co. E L K H A R T , T E X A S .

If you l»avo no appi4ite fer 
ynur meals sunietlnug is wrong 
with your digestion, liver or 
bowels. I’ rickly .\slj Bitters 
cleanses and strenglhons the 
stomach, purities tlie bowels and 
creates ap|H>tile, vigor and cheer- 
fulne.ss. A. S. I’orter, 8{>ecial 
.\gent.

Moving the big hotel is in 
progress, but it is a slow go, on 
account of the structure ls*ing 
so large. Tin* actual work of 
moving cominenc«Hl Monday 
morning and at this writing it 
lias bt*cn mov(*d about t(*n feet, 
.lust as .s»K»n as the work has 
been finished, H. F. Hill, the new 
propricUir, will take charge.

A  Good InTestmeot
W. I). Magli, a well known 

merchant of Whitemound, Wis., 
bought a stock of Chamberlain’ s 
medicine so as to able to supply 
them to bis customers. After 
receiving them lie was him.self 
taken sick and says tliat one 
small bottle cf Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cliolera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him 
than the cost of ids entire stock 
of lltese medicines. For sale by 
all dealers. Adv.

Tlien* seems to bo a move on 
fcMit to defeat Daniel E. (Jarrett 
for congressman at largo. I no 
tico in Mr. Page’s paiH*r, “ Cain- 
imign Ka*ho«*s,”  that the slate 
made is for .letT: Mcl>*moro and 
James H. I>>wry. Don’t hirgot 
that J. H. (Cyclone) Davis and 
Daniel E. (Jarrett are both tight 
ing for tlie l»est interests of Tex 
as. W. li. VVherry. ' ndv.

In warui weather Prickly Ash 
Hitters helps your staying quail* 
ties. Wttfkers who use it o c 
casionally stand the heat Getter 
and are less fatigued at night, 
.\. 8. Porter, Special .\gent. adv

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm  or borrow  m oney on
it, call on us. W e buy V endors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offica Nartii SMa Pabllc Ssaara ciocsrn. r ix a

m rjA B S
JLME

i«iSM Ma w wewesws

.Sliould sic’Kne.ss come, or an iu-eident ix-cur, are you 
prei)iin*tl to pn»vide the extra money re<|uired at such a 
tiuiel If not, why take cbani’eKr' .Are you pre^iared for 
t'le unexiH*ct«*d'r Provide lor tlic <*iiiepgency by having 
money in the l>ank.

V W ’f
FARMERS & MER-
CHANTS State Bank
G R AP ELAN D , .  .  .  T E X A S

Are You Going to St. Louis or Chicago 
The

"The Only Best W a y "
Offers Through Daily Pullnan Standard Electric-Lighted, Fan 

Cooled, Sleeping Car Service.
ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SA L E  D A ILY
1>. .1. PRICE,

(J<*n. Pass, anil Ticket .\g<*nt. 
Houston, 'I’exas.

.1.0 . EDINGTO.N, 
Ticket .Agent. 

(Jrapeland, Texas.

ABOVt tVtR YiniN G
SAVE A PARI o r  VOIR lARM NOS AND DEPOSIT IT IN

SOME BANK

Pay your bills by check, which is more satis- 
facb>ry to yourself and to your creditors.

The returned checks s(*rve as a recei])t for the 
account and enables you to k»*ei> up with your 
exiH'iiditures; b»*sides it giv»*syou a betU*r stand
ing in the coininunity in wlii< h you live.

( )iir advice to you is to M.VKE C l’ lt HANK 
Y o r U  I’LACE for SAVINC. A PAItT OF YoUR 
EARN1N'(JS.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U ARAN TY FUND BANK

• At Cost
.Another ear loa«i of feed stuff

A S T A T E L Y  RHYME
A'oung .M r. Sip]s*y was«iuito tame;has arrived wliicli will be sold to ...„  I His sweetheart was quite dippvfarim*rs at cost. Ht*lter g<*t‘ , , _  , , . _ , . , , /  ' ;

your supply at once.
Adv. W. It. Wlu*rry.

Wiicn tlie bowels feel Uiicom* 
fortable and you miss the exbila 
rating feeling that always fol
lows a copious morning ofiera* 
lion, a dose of Herbine will set 
you right in a couple of hours. 
If taken at bedtime you get its 
beneficial effect after breakfast 
next day. Price 50c. Sold by 
A S. porter. .Adv.

Hut he has made her ((uiet down 
Now that sh«*’s Mississippi.

Fretful babies need tho com 
forting effect of McGee’ s Baby 
Elixir. It quiets feverishness, 
corrects sour stomach, cures 
colic pains and checks diarrhoea. 
It is a perfectly »afe and whole
some remedy containing no 

, opium, morphine or injurious 
'd ru g  of any kind. Price 25c 
' end .50c per ^ tt le . Sold by A .
; 8, Porter. Adv.
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Community Co-Operation
tu/mrisktrt ttrm  S Kta€k-lhlUiH/‘t

CALL FOR PRECINCT AND
COONTY CONVENTIONS

Notice Is luToby tlmt
(l«MiKK‘ ratU' p m ’iiict conventions 

Tiio growth of Dallas, Toxaa, vcnionccs, etc., HlVonted by tlie I will be Ijeld at all the voting l>i‘0- 
a ^ r i l s  a splendid example city. !cincts in Houston county on tlu>

•2.*»tli day of July, ItMl, at 1’ 
oVliH'k p. in., for tlie purpose of

can be a« coniplisla-d i TbiswomierfulKrowtIiofpopu- 
t b f  ouuli a concerUnl effort on tlie lation and conimer<-ial activitii>s
p »r t  of the iK'ople living; in any {and values was only brouKbt' selectinj; delejjutes to a doino- 
i%ni*U city, town or village. | about l>y a convan-teil etTort, | cratic county convention t«» be

Tile older residents of Dallas prompted by a spirit of loyalty, | lield at llie court house in Crock-
• remember when a handful of on the part of tlie citizenship. It | ett Saturday, August 1, UM I, at
fr*u ie stores around tlie public j is mvdless to say that every, which County Convention the 
s«iuare comprised the entire pmgressive Dallasite has person-1 vote of the IVimary election will 
bvisiness »listrict of Dallas. The ally protited from tlu> city ’ s Im* canvas.sed, and *leli*gates se- 
«Mit H-edge of the residence stv- growth. | lecled to the various State ami
tion  joined firm s and prairie.*-, The growth of any village. District Conventions, and such 
l» it  a few blocks fi-om the square town is limited to the extent of otlu>r business shall be transact- 
iXiKl railroads ami streiff cars increased commercial activities, etl as is customary at such con- 
viv‘ re not ev *11 contemplated. and Udore you can reasonably ventions. The voting i>recincts

The I't deral Census of exjiect to attract outside capital, are entitled to representation as
^rive D allas a trille over ten and i»atronuge to .VTmrcommuni follows, and the following are 
t.^ousaml |H>pulation a> against ty, you and your neighUtrs must, designated us temisirary chair- 

in Udt*. d'he |)rescnt join hands and supinirt your inen of such voting precincts for 
Ikquilation is conservatively esti J lin-al mercantile establishments, j the pnriMise of calling such con fWAted at leO.inl people. | <>ur local im*rchant.s are the ventions to order, tow it;

1 a 1 .HUi D . las beasteii of but iH>wer behind the welfare of this Augusta, H. I^mg, Chairman, 
--►-venteen miles of paved stn*ets eorrmunity. They can, and entitled to 4 votes.
.!► -gainst one hundred ami titty should, serve you as ch<*aitly and Antioch. Walter West, ( ’hair 
V .f,*s ttnlay. ol but six miles of to as goinl advantage as the di> man, entitled to 1 vote 
« « re»e side\\ali*s jrs agaiiis* t int city stores and mail order; Ash, -I. C. Allee, Chairman,
♦ . !  three hundred miles today, houses, ami these things being entitled to 1 vote.

Drojs'rty v.ilie s in and arouml equal, it is t4i your adv.u.t.ige to Crockett, No. 1. S A. Denny, 
'*(> h:i\ * iiicriMsed m iny fold tr.id<> here at home wla re a por 

^ irh in  tli«‘ past tel. years on ac t i<*n of your money w ill circulate 
» .ml of tile marketing and shop through local »-hanmds ami as 
j f o g  facilita s, ediicT.,,nal ami sist in th.' »lev»‘lopment of this 
iiSigious .oivantages, \niblic con I’ominunity.

J ■ ' ..........................

A B S T R A C T S
You can not s e l l  your land 

sji .oout an Absti-Hct slaiwing 
leet tit Why not h u e  yo'ir 

..AOiis libs'ract.-tl ami your ITles 
iHmlecti'dr We have the• - M  V  r o . v t r i . i i T i ;  i i* t o  t ' . v T tA a s T K . U l T  l . .\ .\ D  T I T l . K S  O K  lU U  .STON l iU ' .\  . V
A D A M S  Cl y o u n gt ’ h o V I v b T T ,  T i : .\ .\ SFull Advertising;Value For tvervmAdvertiser’s Dollar

Are Ycu a Wciiian ?

The Woman’s Tonic
FOR SALE AT ALL DRU66ISTS

F4

FARM ERS!
.Send 1* 

I*'* rm er's
If you feel “ blue,”  “ no ac

count,”  lazy, you need a good 
cleaning out. Herbine is ib e ,

•! ..f Ti... I . .1 ■ r .1 . A'hairinan, entitled to 1 vote..« loi a i op\ ot iiie right thing for that purp'ise It i . '
' ’ ’ .......- ..... ■ .Sliiloli. K. .\. Williams, Cbair-

Cliairman, entitled tot* votes.
CriH-kett, No. .1. C. .Milhir, 

Chairman, entitled to 7 votes.
IhitclitT.H. !•'. Dick«‘ rson, I ’hair- 

man, entitled to e votes.
Creek, Dr. Scruggs,Cliainnan, 

entitled to 1 vole.
Daly’s, W. I*. Kyle. Chairman, 

entitled to 1 vote.
Daniel, II. D.'rboinpson. Chair 

man. «‘ntitle«l to l vote.
Doiison. W. 11. Threadgill, 

Chairman, entitled to 1 vote.
KriS'inan, Hose Holly, Cliair 

man, entitled to 1 vote.
iJraiH'land, W. F. Murchi.son, 

i Chairman, entitled to " votes.
I Holly, J. J. Hammonds, Chair- 
■ man, entitled to 1 vote.
I Kennaril, Dr. T. M. Sherman, 
j Chairman, entitled toe  votes, 
j  liovelady, H. M. Harlx'e, Cliair- 
man, entitled to 4 votes.

IVrcilla, IliidiardSewt*ll,Cliair- 
nian, entitled to 1 vote.

•\rbor, Hnrrell Douglass, 
Cliairman, entitled to 1 vote.

Dorter Springs, .1. Ct. Webb,

II ipid I’ignror
* ^ilculator; tin 
V*»u ev. r saw 
s*anted.— K. C l•'o>>l♦“r. Assiiinpt 
»on. III. Aev

, ,, , ‘ "J* stiuiulates the liver, toiios npliaiuhe^t l)iH)k* , . , , , ..
mom-y back if ^ '“ ' Purifies the

bowels. I‘rice .-(Oc. Sold bv A.
S. Dorter. •\ d V,

Come fo the quality fountain
for Refreshing Drinks

We are Headquarters for the best 
of Everything

OUR MOTTO: 
“QUALITY, PURITY AND 

CLEANLINESS”
Coolest Pioce in Town. Fans RunninA all the Time

D. N. LEAVERTON

A lame back or tihoulder puts 
a man on the retired list tem p o-' 

, rarily. The lnuo will be *»bort | 
: if Hilliard's bnow Liniment is 
; rubbed in. It relaxes the in us* | 
j cles, releives pain and restores | 
I strength and elasticity in the 
joints. Drice .'»0c and Si 00| 
j>er bottle. Sold by A. b . Dor* 
ter. Adv.

Qulh' a number of (Iraijelaml 
citizens attended the Ferguson* 
Ihill 9|>eaking at Crockett Mon
day.

Printing:
o f  t h e

Quality
Kind

L E T  U S K N O W  Y O U R  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’LL EXECUTE THEM IN A 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

AND QUICKLY

The Messeng'er

#
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C H IL D R E N  CR Y
Fri-qm-nllr anil fo r  no np-
{wri'iii r»Ji-on when Uiey lavo Wurma.

W H IT E 'S
C R EA M  V ER M IFU G E 

U  the remedy needed.
It deatrova nnJ rrmovea wortna, 

•tn nifthrna the atom.ich anil t< - ator-a healthy < nr.lUhmK. A f. w 
doat a trlnKi tiark may clicdk^ vljor enJ -lirrrfulneKa.

Prlctf 2Sc per Dottle.
Jaa. F. Ballard. Prep., St.Loula.Me.

[SOLO ano bccommcncco b>1

A .S . I^)UTK1I, DlIF*(;(;iST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers «

Your Business 
H '/// be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

I.«iundry hii.sket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

PORTER'S
D rug Store

AGENT
Galveston Daily and Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
Houstoa Daily Post and 

Sem i-W eekly Farm and Fireside.
R ENEW  W ITH  US

' man. entitled to I voUe.
Helott, D.iii Deere, Cliairman, 

lentilleil to 1 vote.
Tadmor, Dr. MeCall,Chairman,

1 entitk'd to 1 V(»le.
Weehes, .1. H. Alexander,'

I
Chairman, entitled to votes. | 

Volga, T. .1. .Ma|»les, Chairman,,! 
I entitled to “ vot**s.
) W*‘ldon, W. A. .Moore, t.'haii- 
; man, entitled to *J votes.

T yer’s Store, .John Luce, Chair
man, entitled to 1 vote.

Tile above represent.ilioii is 
based »>n the vote for the Demo 

ic-ratie nominee for governor in 
! tlie last genenil election, one vote 
j la-ing allowed for each twenty- 
five and major frai'tion thereof.

I The chairmen ami secri'laries 
w ill sign the ci*edentials of tlioi 
delegaU*s to tlie county convei;. 
tion. Uesis'clfully, !

I. .\. D.v.m k ix . Ch’m.,
Hy ,1. (1 Hka/ i.ky , S ec ’y.

I. N. WhitakerW/̂TCHM4KTR and 
rilOTOORkPHLR

You will tind me at my office 
in (Ira|H'land every Thur.s- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair wat<-hes, clw ks, guns 
and sewing mai'liines.

A  Torplil I.lv^ r l«  a flnp n<*M for till* Malarial 0 »n n  and It 
thrlrca Wundvrrully. The  cer
tain re-u 't H  .Nucb caeca ie a 
■(M il of Chills.

H E R B I N E
im a  I 'o n e r f u l  f  h ll l  T n a le  and | 

n iv e r  IteK U la lu r.

It puts the liver In healthy, I 
VlRorous condition nnd cures 
the chills hy dcstrnyinir the 
dlsenec Rcrms which Infest the 
•yetem. llrrhlno Is a tine anti- 

! periodic medicine, more clTec* I 
' tivo than tho syrupy mlsturca | 
th.at Bicken tho etomach; be- 

I cause it not only kllla the dis* I 
cnee ci rms, l.ut Acts i-ffccllvely 
In tho liver. Btcin.ich an.l bow
els. thus putting the system in 

I condition to successfully resist 
the usu.il third or aeventU day 

I return (if tho chill. Ili rhine Is 
I a cleanalnit and invlyoratlnd nodlcliio for tho whole body.

I*riec SPe p e r  n o t i l e .

I ilametF.Ballard.Prop. St.Leuls.Mo. |

I Stephens Eye Salve la a healing 
ointment for Soro Eyes.

fiikHOAwp W ttO H s tN a to fty  j

A  S P O R T E R

The Best Nedidne Made 
I tor Kidney and Bladdiir'lroulJes**

FOLEY  
. KIDNEY 
 ̂ PILLS

Backache, 
RKeumatirm. 

Kidneys and 
Bladder.

Sold by U N leavfrtoa

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
TOR BACKACHi: KlUNtYS AND BLAOOtR

A Classy Letterhead Doesn’t Cost Much
= =  Ask Us = =

T H E  M E SSE N G E R .

sV
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It Always Helpssays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, K y., In writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able to do any of niy housework. After taking three bottles of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, as well as run a big water mill.1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonica trial. I still ii' ĉ Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, and it always does me good.”Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure sip is of womanly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing w’oincn for more than fifty years.
Get a Bottle Today!

A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor
rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 
at o.ir fountain.

W E  SE R V E  the B E ST
I iM li 11! « < ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 
and *get them filled. Vv̂ e guarantee satisfaction.

\ »w r • 1 A t  r<»\- t h i n k  
r f C oca  • • i».

Send us your Subscription Today

BEST ROADS ARE IN GEORGIA 
«

Fulton County Hsa Finett Highways 
In South—Thraa Hundred Milas 

of Macadamized Road.

When It cornea to good rnadn, P*til- i 
ton county, (leorgla, la the banner | 
county of the south. It la not only 
In the quantity but In tbe (|uulity of 
Ikt hUliwaya that Fulton county 
takes first rank. Stretelilna out from 
Atlanta In every <llre<-tlon and re.arli- 
ln,T to the county line are splendid

dirt roads la certainly to be com
mended. Juat as aouu as the frost be
gins to come out of the ground, the 
farmer should commence dragging 

This Is not a laborious Job, a good 
team can put the road between him 
and the first croHHlng toward town, 
even If half mile away, in good con
dition In a half day, and he wilt save 
many times the cost of such labor or 
e .nense during the year. Hesldes the 
additional value It adds to the farm, 
there Is that personal pride that we 
all owe to every cominuLtty, and 
especially to ourselves.

Texas Boy Wins
National Contest

In a spo.tking roiitcst where 
the i)ick of the country's y<ning' 
men orator' were etiterol. J•*raIlk 
I.yons, a Tcx.iii from K1 I’aso 
won first |)lrice. The contC't was 
lieM at I.ake Moliawk, New ^ )̂rk 
oti the occasion of tlic atimial 
I Vaco C'lttifereiu e ami was to <le- 
tertninc tlie witiiier t)f llic Na
tional I’eacc I’ri/e for or.ifor- 
frohi the Colleges of the l ’ nite<l 
States. Lyons won his way t<

Layer of Stone Firmly Packed by Use 
of Heavy Roller.

niaendani roads, broad ai:'1 white .md 
smooth as a floor. There ar<> a|>proxl- 
inately threo hundred miles of Im
proved roads In the county and here 
the term “ Improved BoadM” do«m not 
mean highways that have been gradi-d 
ami Kmve|e<l or covered with a thin 
Layer of crushed stone. Kvery f«xjt 
of the “00 miles of ini|>roved rr>ada 
iu this county Is a real iimcadam road 
as free of mud and as serviceable as 
the ordinary city pavetne-nt at all sea
sons of the year, reg.'.rdless of weath
er conditions.

Neither are there aii> ruts or nnv 
holes In these roads, for thp nits

Tlio Mt'ssongor is iiuthori»‘tl 
to iinnounn* tin* following c.truii 
dates, Hut>ject Ut the tuition t«# 
the DerntKTittic IViinary, .lulj" 
L»5th. I'.tM:
For District .Attorney, TJ/tri?! 

.lutlicial District:
.1 .1 Hishop

of Henderson County 
i J K Kose

of -Aiulerson County
j For County Clerk:

( ) ( ’ Ciotxlwin (Ke elei-tior.
A S .Moore

For SheritT: ,
|{ .1 ( I'ot)) Spence 
,\ \V IMiillips (He election 

■ rtliur III Ifoinh
For Tii.x ( 'ollcctor:

Cco H Denny (Kc election;
For District ( Icrk:

.Jno D .Moritan (Ke elceti<<. >

Fur Count.V Attorney:
15 F Dciil ( Kc eha-tinn J

For Cotinty Treasurer 
N'ey Sliffidan

For Ci/ur.ty .lutlvfe
< ’ .\1 Klli  ̂< Ke i-lcction)
F. Will fret*
(I 15 Wilson

Macadam Road With Loots Earth 
Foundation into Which ths Stones 
Mave Sunk.

and holes do not frequently appear,
' and us soon as they make their ap- 
I pearaiice they are eliminated In short 
I order. One of the most noileeablo 

features of the roails is their w Idth 
Another is the gutter and curbing, 
which lines every n>:id that has been 
constructed In the county In recent 
years The narrowest maradarn road 
In the county Ls 2U feet wide, unrt the 
width varies from that up to 60 feet.

MAINTENANCE OF THE ROADS
King Road Drag Is Proving Blessing 
to Rural District of West—Imple

ment Is Easily Made.

The Immediate Interest of niml dis
tricts In tile got)d ro.’ids ijuestloti cen 
ters In the pr.irtiral jdans for making 
the roads as gotsl us (tossible without 
the addition of l̂ l:̂ '̂rUK̂  material This 
apidies. especlall.v, to iiralrle regions 
where there is no m.aterial for sur
facing without the eriiense of shipping 
it In. With iio miiterlnl at hand. It will 
ll•■^e8sarlly bo a long time before any 
wlili the •xtcptlon of the main trav 
elert roads, can is* treated. While 
the building of permanent roads 
should be carried  on as fast as ik>« 
fible, anything tliat can be d(»tio to 
Improve tlie condition of our roads will 
become a great blessing.

The King road drag for maintaining 
dirt roads Is proving a blessing to ru- 

i ral districts of the West, with the nd<ll- 
tlon of draltiage and the use of country 
graders. Thousutids of mlloti of conn 
try roatls in the central West will be 
maintained this year In splendid con 
ditinn through the use of tho King 
road drag, says tho Iowa Home«tw;id 
The drag is easily and cheaply made 
at a cost of nut to exceed 12. A begin 
nlng could be mndo b f our readers 
(his spring t>y mulntuiiiing In first 
class coiHlItlon the dirt roads adjoin 
Ing their farms Why not lako tho In 
ItiaHve and st.art rhe movement at

Frank Lyons.
the N.ational C'<ditc t l>y Itc.ntitv’ 

in Tcxa:< aii'l Soutlien 
voriU'ts. .At Lake .M- hauk tli- 
winners frntn the tlilTerent see 
tion.< of the country sitokc hehiri 
an as>einf»lat;c of nu-n »>f inter- 
giational reputation. 'I he judj;c- 
were ttnanimoit' in awar<fint; thi 
lirst prize to tlie youn:^ Texan
I.von> is a secoiul-vear student it k omiuissionor <»f f ’rocMt.. t

Ftir Sui»Titit«*ndonl of l*ui 
I n t̂ ruction;.1 H  K . i ' s o r  

.iolin Snoll

For Tax Asst-,«,or:
.1 K i>''i'<on
•I'llin H Luis (K*'fleet ion; 
U K  Kn-^'lisli 

For Ki-prcsfut itivf:
.f K H.iirstoii  
Nat Katton I Ko olfction) 

For Coininisvionfr of l*i’ucin> 
No. ! —

Dscar Dennis 
W L Vau(rlit 
Lucent* I olcoinh

tlw L’niversitv of Texas, wher* 
he is working; his way. It is ; 
hiisy life fie leads, attemlitu 
chi'ses and perf. uinini,' tl.e jol> 
which make it possihic for liin 
tir (;o to the State I'niver'ity, hnl 
there arc over eitrlit hutulrcd oth 
cr Texas student' «loini; this ver\ 
thini;.

No.
(} K Murchison
Clms lionyf (Ke eleetiotA
.1 ( ’ Lstes

For .1 ustice of Keac**, Kn'c't. 
( ' L Haltom
.InoA Davis (Keadeetion

For Constable Kroe't. a 
C 1C (lliilly) Taylor 
( ’ L LivelyUniversity of Texas

Largest in the South For .hislice IVaeo Kree't. No.
D M .loiles

EARLY DRAGGING OF ROADS
^  ■ —

Not a Laborious Job and Will Savt 
Farmer Msny Times Coet of 

Such Work During Ysar.

Nothing adds more liimcdUte value 
to our farm land than aocesslblllfy 
to niarketa, euch connecting link be
tween the farm and market being a 
rood road. Tho earir dracrlnc of our

,\fanv ]>eople do not know thal 
their own State I ’ niversity i' 
tarfjcr than .any other two cduca 
fi< nal iii'titutioii' (d' the South 
The enrollnient for the se"io: 
J U M  closed w.is stinlciits
not counting; l.t*H) persons takin.i 
work hy corrc'pondciicc ami ati 
other thoii'aml in the .Sunimei 
S'h'MiI. In June more th.an 30* 
'I'exas hoys ami ifirls received de
crees from the L'niversity. am 
there are now in .Vu'tip almost 
1,300 stuilcnts, nearly all Toxa^ 
teachers, studvir;: in the Snmmet 
School, 'i'hat the l'niversity i? 
democratic is illu'tratc't hy tlu 
fact that l.OlXl stmlcnt> hcloni; tf 
the sclf-supi>ortinj; c l . i ' S .  , \ s  s 
'•art of the I'tihlic school «y-tcm 
tuitio:i in all dcj-kitinent' of tlu 
L'ni\cr>ity is fice. Kacli l.ciii'la 
lure makes direct ai<propi iatii>n- 
for its ,'upport.

T ( ’ Lively 
( 'lyde Stoi'y

For (*i.n>tahle i ’ lvcinct No. -  
.1 L Scarbrough 
.1<K* L Wall

D u r i n o  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  l ' M 4 t l i t
I b i i i c r ' i t y  o f  ' I c x a s  .--u]>filie< 
r  i n m v . ' i n c n t  j ' c a k e r s  t o  b .  
' i e h  s c h - ‘ i !s  t h r o u y h o u l  t l u  
"i:ite.

What a man earns dociiu't Interest 
his wife so much ss w hat she gets.

Of course. It Is our rharlty that 
covers a multitude of other people's 
sins

It Is easy for a young man to And a 
pin In a girl's lielt. but he usually gets 
hold of the wrung end

Ths average girl Imagines the ro
mance Is missing from a proposal un
less ths stage Is set for a moonlight 
scene.

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

ISei'innini; .Auvrust I \vi*
V. id be forced to increase 
our prices loi' beef in a* 
c o n la nc e  w i lb the advanccti 
prices for tieef i-nttle, which 
have been ycoini' u)) contin 
ually for sometime, arid they 
show no sitrns of )iettin;c 
lower. ‘ '^clf preservation 
is the tirst. lalv of nature’ ’ 
and we iiitist tlo this to 
iiiaiutain the market, t'on 
siderintr the fact that the 
fact that the market is ft 
convenience to.vou ami that 
we ktivi* you tho very b<*sl 
of service, our jirice, »‘ven 
after the incj-en.se, will In 
most reasonable.

City Meat Market
Farmers Union Phone



A R R E ST E D  FOR C A TTLE TH EFT
JtH‘ Rawls, t‘x constHble of this 

precinct, was arrested at his 
home in this city lust Friday 
niifht by Sheriff Fhillips on a 
complaint char^in^ him with 
cattle theft. Mr. Rawls carried 
a bunch of cattle t(» Palestine 
last Thursday and disiH)sed of 
them to a buyer. Will Allen, 
who lives southeast of town, 
missed thrt'e of his cattle and 
called the buyer at Palestine over 
the phone, who said he hail the 
cattle of the description niven. 
Mrs. (,'utler, who lives in the 
same community, missed two of 
her cows, and they were found 
at the same phwe. The .stolen 
cows have been returned to their 
owners. .Mr. Rawls made a con 
fession to Sheriff Phillips that he 
was ^tuilty. He t̂ave bond in 
the sum of S1,<XK>, and was bound
over to the jfrand jury.----   ^  ^  ^  ^ ----------------- — _

FIRE DESTROYS BARN

amount of feed stuff was destroy
ed, also a saddle he valued at 
$')0.1X). He saved his bun«y and 
wa^on which were under the 
barn shed, although he lost some 
farm implements. A nej^ro cabin 
m*ar the barn was saved by con
stantly ix)uriiiK watt*r on it. Mr. 
l*rid r̂t‘n requests us to thank 
th»‘ piHjple for their quick re
sponse and for the many kind 
words of sympathy expres.sed to 
him.

A  Perfect Cathartic
There is sure and wholesome 

action in every do.se of Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. They cleanse 
with never a Kri|>o or pKin, 
Chronic ca.ses of constipation 
Qnd them invaluable. Stout 
(teople are releived of that blotkC- 
ed, coni^ested feelinjij, so uncom
fortable especially in hot weath
er. They keep your liver busy. 
Sold by l>. N. Leaver ton. udv.

Sunday nittht al>out ‘.hllO 
o ’ckx'k, when most of the {Hsiple 
of tiraixdand wer»» in the tuber 
nacle attendinn church, three 
pistol slmts rant; out on the air, 
and the flames of fire could be 
st*en in a .southern dirt'Ctiun. 
Pts>ple left the Uibernacle and 
reai-hiny tlie scene found it to be 
the barn of R. L. Pridjrim, who 
lives in the extreme south end of 
town.

Just how the tii*e started will 
perhaps never be known, but .Mr. 
I’ rid^ten thinks it was caused 
from his own carelessness in 
carryinji matches in his jxK'kets 
and iH*rhaps accidentally dix>pjH‘d 
some in the barn. He estimates 
his loss h«*tween four and five 
hundred dollars. .\ considemble

Surprising Cure of Stomach Troubte
When you liave trouble with 

your stomach or chronic consti- 
(xition, don’ t imagine that your 
case is lieyond help just because 
your diH’tor fails to ^ive you re 
lief. Mrs. L«. Steujjle, Plaintield, 
N. J , writes, ‘ ‘ For over a month 
past 1 have been troubled with 
my stomach. Kverylhinj; 1 ate 
upset it terribly. One of Cham
berlain’s advertising bistklets 
came to me. After reading a 
few of ihe letters from people 
who had be«*icured by Chamber
lain’ s Tablets, I decided to try 
them. 1 have taken nearly 
three-fourths of a package of 
them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.”  For 
sale by all dealers. .\dv.

Letal Btanks
The Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

^ o U ‘s
Mortgages 
V’endor's I.ien Note's '
Reli'iisc Deeds 
W'l^ranty Deeds 
Hill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s I.ien 

Notes
Kxtensiunof Vendor’s I Jen 

NoU's

W E  DO IT

Cleaning and Pressing
.T H E  S A N IT A R Y  W A Y -T H E  HOFFM AN W A Y

GO W H ER E YOU P L E A SE
E A T  W H AT YOU P L E A S E

! Closes of Stoiiuck Troubles
' Sedentary habits, lack of out 
jdiK>r exercise, insufficient masti
cation of fiMHl, constipation, a 
torpid liver, worry and anxiety, 
overeating, partaking of food 
and drink nut suiti'd to your age 
and occupation. Correct your
habits and take Chamberlain’ s
Tablets and 
well again, 
dealers.

you
For

w'ill soon be 
sale by all 

Adv.

That is m hat you can do if you 
take Dodson’s LiverTime. Many 
|MH)ple know the danger of calo
mel, yet they take it becau.se 
they know of nothing better. 
Otlier people are not afraid of 
calomel, bt*cause they do not un
derstand what a dangerous drug 
it is. Ht»cause it has never hurt 
them, they bi'lieve it never will.

No one needs to take danger
ous calomel (which is just another 
form of mercury).

PorU'r’s drug store sells Dial- 
son’s IJver Tone for fifty cents I 
a bottle and guarantees that it| 
takes the place of calomel.

DcKl.son’s IJvi'r Tone is a pleas

It is a Hobbj with us to Clean and Press

PALM BEACH SUITS
It ’s really exusjh*rating to tind that when you got 
ready to go .some where your clothes are all mussed 
up. .^void this unpleasant exiM>rience by having your 
clothes prepared in advance.

M. L. CLEWIS
anttasting vegetable remedy 
that livens up the liver without 
causing any restriction of habit 
or diet. It has none of the bad 
afti*r effiH*ts of calomel and is 
safe for children as well a.s 
grown-ups.

You don’t run a single risk 
when you try Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, hiK*4iuse if you aren’t en  ̂
tirely satisHed all you need to do 
is go Hght back to where you 
bought it and have your money

cheerfully refunded to you with 
a smile. Isn’t that fair? Adv.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen?
An ad in the Messenger will 

answer the question.

Read our advertising; there’s 
profit in it for you. Our mer
chants liavo a real live message— 
one that goes straight to the 
wallet; and they had so much 
faith in their messiigt> that they 
]>aid us to print it.

f *

Big' Auction Sale 
of Town Lots

W e will sell at Public Auction, the beautiful addition to 
the city of Crockett known as the Miller Heig’hts Addition
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 10 O’CLOCK A  M.

No Lots Sold to Negroes
-     - - - I I I I  I I .  I ■ ■ ■■ —  %

These Lots are beautifully located, close in, high, well drained, and the cheapest lots 
ever sold in Crockett. W e  will give free tickets to all who attend this sale for

A Bag of Gold
TERMS: $10.00 down, balance easy terms to suit purchaser.

5 per cent Discount for Cash
COL. J. W . COFFEY. Shreveport, La., AUCTIONEER 

John R. Sheridan, Owners’ Agent. - W . T. Cutler, Clerk

■iii


